
Court of Revision Letters (fom the Front
Village of Waterdown

Wo ham good gun positions hem,1 
hui of course Just splinter proof Have 

,a deep dueout to got Into In rase he 
loratos our position, and have boon 
dinning a trench from It to the guna,

| loo ynrds distant, for the past week.

Krlts sont us over a message last 
nlalit by balloon saying the Canadian 
corps would ho wiped out by noon to
day, but as It Is two o'clock now lie 
must have changed his mind for the 
present at least.

EXTRA COPIES Frank Ward’s Fsrewell
Social Evening Spent Before 

Departing for the Front
Some Interest^ig News From 

Q, M. Horning
tl4 Imys at the front

J. H. andOF The Court of Kr\l*lon to hear and 
determine the *p|M*ul« iikhIiibI the Asses* 
ment Roll fur the Village of Wutviduwn 
(•» tin- year lull, will li„l,l ll« fit.i .im„* •'» ■>" of tnt*. .1 Id ihu... ol u«
m ih, who have the good torlune to lie many

mile* away from the blood drenched

letters from The members of the Choral Hoclety 
mid a large number \rf friends of Mr. 
Frank Ward met at the home of Mr* 
Robert Himpxon to say good-bye. and 
present him with a remembrance In 
the form of a handsome wrist watch.

After several solos, recitations and 
Instrumental selection*. Dr, Hopper 
read the following address:

The Review VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN
fields of Europe

The following letter» from O. M. and 
Monday, June 10th, 1918 J M. Horning, two Waterdown boys.

to their parents here are a sample* of 
thousand* of letter.i from the front.

Harry, who Is an officer with an Im
perial commission and a censor, has
i ii|ent!> censored his own letter, but 
Ollle has written regardless of censor
ship.

Wo hope to he able to publish more 
of the Waterdown hoys' letters.

ON

Will Be on Sele at
At * o'clock p. m.

Of which all persons Interested arc 
required to take notice

One of his aeroplane» came over 
last week and dropped us a note, say
ing he was out to revenge a comrade, 
and at once proceeded to do so by at- 
tacking our observation balloon». He 
attacked the first one and brought it 
down In flames, went on to the second 
one and done likewise, on to the third 
and fourth and they suffered the same 
fate. It was the most daring piece 
of work ami grandest sight 1 have 
-ven yet; had about a hundred air

Sawell’s Store Waterdown, May 21st, 1918. 
To Mr. Frank Ward:

We. the members of the Silvia Club, 
and of the Methodist Church Choir, 
have assembled here this evening to 
express uur appreciation of your good 
fellowship, and of the valued assist
ance you have rendered us on many 
occasions. But more especially have 
we come together to wish you a

J C MBDLA*.
Village Clerk.

Waterdown. May Hith. HUH.

Palestine. Monday, April 1. 191b.
Dear Dad and All:—Am writing on 
Monday this week, as I missed yester
day. The week has been quiet here 
mostly, but weather continues trying.

It is the greatest place for winds, 
also It has continued stormy and 
'hilly, quite unsprlnglike except at 
odd times.

The flowers are out and the fig ;l*onS the front, about five milea be-
trees just ready to put on green leaves. ^lnd the Une ai|d two miles apart, and
It is nothing like as hot as we expect- art‘ Ustfd f°r directing the fire of the
ed It to be at this time of year, but hi« Bun* a,ld watching the enemy in
suppose we will be asking for coolness general, mostly spotting his batteries,
and rain presently as there are no so >'ou so" the distance he had to hcI v ll,al >ou w,n ra"y th®* *P|rIr/'
streams that flow, except when it cover to bring down four of them, and Uifo the service or the King which you
rains, at least I have seen none. F*1 ,h<*y ,el1 U8 wt* have control of the

cruft guns firing at him and thous
ands of machine guns and a dozen of 8°ldicrs entrancing good fortune, ser

vice without sorrow, sacrifice whichour planes chasing him.
. is gain, battles without scars, and a 

These balloons are about twice the safe return to our midst, when w-e may
size of our lower barn, so you can again sing together the songs we have 
imagine the blaze the gas in them so often sung, 
would make. These balloons are all

You hav«- not given grudgingly of 
your time or talents when joy was to 
be had or work xxas to be done. You 
have gone about your duties with the 
buoyancy of youth, and It Is our one

have shown In serving the community 
where vou have labored for the past
15 months.I just sut down to write yesterday

Well Dad you will be into the springi Faster Sundux). when we gut an
alarm, and the guns were busy well wor*c once again by the time this 
nlo the ulgbi. no ll spoiled the Kinder reaches you. Do not work too hard.

.md here's hoping to be buck with you pleasant and not fruitless, that they
will teach the xvay of life with precis-

\Ve trust that the summer months 
which you will spend In training may

day. I do not know whether the Turk 
meant business or not. at any rate lie before another spring. Give my best

I .o all. Will say good bye for now. ion and decision. And when it is your 
good fortune to cross the seas and 
face the Hun. may you be supported 

: by a strong ami and a gallant heart, 
and upheld by a faith that does not 
.'alter when the cause Is right and the 
iced supreme.

failed to arrive.
Your son. OLLIE.

As a day yesterday was a failure 
It dawned perfec tly, but by noon xvaa 
raining and hailing and miserable, and 
the afternoon strafe in rain and fog 
capped it
veil off hen. for France does nut

Spare the Birds

TO PACK YOUR EGGSN Hoxvext-r. 1 expect

Go fi rth knowing that death Is on 
•lie thresh hold of life, and life beyond 
the gates of death, that the cause is 
greater than the sacrifice. Fear not. 
-.land true, and the "well done" for 

i service well performed awaits you, 
and our parting word shall be "Miz-

As one walks in the woods andseem to be a cheery place these days, 
but still I think we will stop them and ravines that skirt our town, our atten 
are doing tlie job about right. To stop Hon is drawn to the little songsters

that sway In the branches, that sit and

With National Water Glass the Best, most 
dependable and economical Egg Rerserver on 
the market. We have a large stock selling at 
the old price

A 25c can is sufficient to keep 24 doz. eggs 
perfectly fresh for one year.

0 them meant too great a sacrifice.
« 'toi to the sun, or cheerily sing their 

Well, have nothing new to say ex- li ve «ongs us they build their little 
cept that the holidays this year will homes together, 
be remembered by me us 
so cheery. Expect all will be glad of 
these huts when the heat does come, front the south, who bewitch our eyes

with the beauty of their plumage, while 
they charm our ears with their songs. 
They have come to relieve their cou
sin . the grisbecks and snowflakes, 
who come south every year from 1

w Th«- army of warblers have arrived Miss Bernice Simpson then pre
sented him with a handsome watch, 
am! in reply Mr Ward made a very ap- 
propilatv prediction an to Water- 
down' futun condition upon his re-

As ever, your son,To Protect Your Furs Etc.I HARRY.

By using Moth Camphor Balls 25c a pound 
Napthalin Flakes 
Knox Moth Flakes, a mixture of cedar chips, 
napthalin and lavender flowers, 8 or pkg. 20c

55th Battery, C.F.A., France.s 30c a lb. April 22nd, 1918. Labrador and Hudson Bay to perform 
Dear Dad:--Well here it is near the the duty assigned to them, of picking i u\, 

end of April, but the weather over all the weed seeds that are visible 
here has not been much like spring above the drifted snow; while the 
Had quite a snow storm the other w-oodpeckers and nuthatches, and blue- 
night. and each morning the ground is jays, who remain with us. have been 
frozen quite hard, and have hud con- cleaning up tin- trunks of th<- trees : 
sldevable rain and very little sunshine, and the chickadee*, finches and king- 
but it looks clearer to-day.

Th«* evening ended by many hand 
well xvlslilng and a safe return

Victoria DayTo Clean Your Last yearsT Victoria Day In Waterdown will be 
lets search every limb, twig and with a holiday with moat of the citizens, 
ered leaf for some dormant Insect.

Straw and Panama Hats 
of STROBIN. The hat is cleaned in a few 
mimutes. Dries quickly and looks like new. 
Strobin does not injure the the fabric, or make

perfectly white.

Buy a l*5e package

H We are at present near the highest 
point of Vlmy Rirge. Have been here 
lo days noxx- and were certainly glad from the south, the kinglets and the Carlisle. Kilbride. Dundee and Water- 
to get up here out of the mud below, tireless chickadees, who starch the down, at the Fair Grounds, common-
We hare a great view of the eountry leaves and blossoms for Insect pests, cing at 2 o’clock Prizes will be given
for miles In all directions from here, the robins and meadow larks, who de- i]ie winning teams and a good time is 
( an see Arras on our right, several vour the grubs; the martins and swal- expected,
small towns In the rear and a great lows, xvho are the flycatchers; the
stretch of Heinles land In front.

Arrangements have been completed 
Now comes the saviors of the forest for a baseball tournament, between

E Will not turn yellow, but remain

To Place Your Orders In the evening the Waterdown Min- 
have been under the

sparrows and finches, who search for 
weed seeds; th«* cuckoos and the or!- strels. whoT for the seasons Spraying Materials, Insecticides 

Disinfectants, Etc, Stocks are scarce all over 
the country and prices will he very much 
higher as immediate season for use arrives. 
By buying now you will save money, besides 
insuring yourself of having the goods for pro
tecting your crops. Our stock includes Beet 
quality Paris Green, Arsenate of Lime, Arsen
ate of Lead, Copper Sulphate ' blue stone >. 
Brimstone, Sulphur, Copperas, Hellebore 
Whale oil Soap, Etc.

Four of our guns an* going about a <»les, who feast on the larvae of the coaching of Mrs Emily W**?!)t, will 
' mile forward to night and expect caterpillar, and many others, among give their minstrel concert 

omethlng to happen along till* sector them the whip-poor-will, who pours Roller Rink at x.:$0. and a very enjoy- 
in the near future, us our heavies have forth hie plaintive cry as evening able time is promised all who attend 
been going day and night for the last «‘lose* In, and the rare and beautiful

cardinal bird, who Is now the guest of
honor In Mr Hawkins' woods, and n,»K ar,‘ for the Patriotic League, a

We have hud a deuce of a time get whom i* privileged few have seen at 8°°d turn out is expected.
*ing enough to **ni for the p»*» two fair!? Hone range. The gorgeousness
week*, as the railroads behind the of its plumage far surpasses any of
Unes have been shelled so heavily our ('snadiun birds, and as a connu 
«luce the drive started. Only had 13 quenev has caused Us almost utter ex- 
louves of bread for the whole battery termination.
(195 men) one day The Y. M. C. A.

I
As the proceeds of the day and eve-two days

SYLVIA
The fifth and last performance of

Sylvia this season, given In the Town
could get nothing up to the line and Know Ink that there are 300,000 spe- Hall at Burlington last week, under 
whenever they did there was always clmeiis of Insects that have been given the auspices of the Hurllngton I. O. O. 
three or four hundred in line waiting names b> entomologists, and as many y waB a grand success In every way,

morn that have not been named, andW. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

FHOHE 162

to buy It. netting the Choral Society a very tidy
that thoso prey upon our vegetation, 

Received a letter from Ell. on Sun should wo not train ourselvee to think
day, but have had none from Water- , It a crime to destroy any of our little 
down for six weeks now. Had one } feathered friends when they are one

of man's greatest benefactors.

The very substantial sum of IÏ8 will 
be presented to the local Red Cross 
by tjie society.from Harry two weeks ago.

:. ■
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h$S|i5:=s
sr-s* « sc;:
li.lt» mill vagus IlMl they wlw «Ran «V*f 
looked till a cat* -trph* occurs 

In the most «.haraotnlstlc cars* lha 
i.Mtii nt le iMile, llebby. and tulhsr fat 
lh*n Ihlti A» e U»Uy h« le suiijsci to 
rlvhfle end Inryiiglsmua. nr child-arti* • 
In* VeuBlly th* Imielie end the aden- 
old tlrnui e in abnormal. end III» spleen 
inwy he perceptibly enlarged Often Bll 
H-mi-lmlie gland* n»ar the surface «n 
m vu to tir larger then usual Th» caus* 
of dvath I» vvimBtloii of th» action of th» 
h»»rt, though lh» symptoms nft»n r»» 
ssmhle thoei of suffocation. Th» heart 
stop# altogether Ih*fo * n**pirat>on

Two table*poonfuî» granule cad ««la
tin, 1-4 cupful cold water, S-4 capful 
liot water, juice of I I lemon, 8 cupfule 
rhubarb juice, l cupful sugar

gelatin In the cold wM|r 
until It la aoft. Dissolve It In the not 
water, and add the remaining Ingre
dients. Turn the mixture Into a mold 
that has been rinsed In cold water, and 
chill It until It Is Ht. Serve the jelly 
with whipped cream.

Cut the rhubarb In small pieces. In 
a baking dish place a layer of rhubarb, 
eprlnkle It generously with sugar and 
alternate In this way until the dish Is 
filled. Sprinkle auger over the top. add 

pieces of butter an grated lemon 
rind or cinnamon. Bake the dish slow
ly until It Is well done. Long. sIot 

a rich red color.

HELP WANTED.
•AIN

ir Seek th. LkZl
Mmei *M*| pay; wort: sent any distance, 
cher*. ■ paid. d»nd slemp for particulars. 
National Manufacturing Company. Mow

Don! Suffer Pel»-* 
uy Hirst's
M i|iinl e.isfl* •* •*•»* 

I». »f el |l|lâ, •»••••» 
yeijfle' silmf*l«. fs* mi «6
,1, tV'"< On'' •

»» Niiit'i-M peebH, w *«•
BlMlDV COMM*Y 

h*0'"vr.. Css«s«
SUIVI noil» ibH. mu.
sissvi ■■'rr.A-. m

iM • •#«#«»•»•. '*«* DVT

■ip. '■

•n imiiei
H

IT X I'KIt I KNCKI> FARM HAND-. 
7* niarried-for Fonthin finit aad «rai» 
farm; free lious» and warden. Reply 
etallnw «ages, expwrlsnco. awe and age 
of family, ir any. when ready to start. 
K A. eOm. It. R. NO. L RtCgovlUa,

f*OUI> MACHINISTS - «HKLL US- 
v partmenl. Apply Quinlan A Robert* 
son, Limited, <Smpb»Uford, Ont.

I AD Y DRY 
L good n 
Stale «'XI' 
with rvfel 
ville. Uni.

g H U K 

Ontario.

8'.1Niair

I
Itself, I

« ■1■ Irmr-hallcus does not. In 
larlly end family. But It «lues, 

of coursa, enUriliouely Increase the rl»he 
of ordinary life, and wtuie It I» known 
or eii«|M*clv4 to ealst even lilfiln* avul* 
dent* and Illness»» become aerloue. It 
In • d hardly be added that persons sur- 
fvrinw from thl- lUsr-uaed condition ehould 
never t**» whnl Is known an a "gen
eral aimith* ih

baking glvee rhubarb OOODA CUflRK WANTED 
uh-slady and »tock-i«eepar; 

and wages required. 
Itamsey, Dune-lo th. Prueelhn Blot.». I'ruwl. de 

rl.ru In mil th.t .lie br«k. her 
Ireallu b<K«UH lh* Ru“l*» «ml* 
»r. nearer tnen tua French armies lo 
I he Pnu.lmn Btntes.

• l-oelerlty will Judge It inch conduct 
le loyal «nd worthy of e gr*t prince 
end conforms to equity and sound 
politics. However that may be, pos
terity will do Justice to the conalstency 

Cabinet lu following Its prln

agitated from

lerlvnveKill the Germs of Ie. J.

Catarrh S IlKPAlItER WANTED-A* 
ce. Kennedy A MeRury, Snrnta, ilA GRAND MEVICINC 

EOR 111 TIE ONES
i ■ 1

FARMS FOR SALE. >

IgQQKAnllg ™ ONTARIO

Ucatlônt'eetebTis1*
-V '

■Y ACTING TO-DAY YOU CAN 
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH /NO 
AVOID BRONCHITIS, PERHAPS 

CONSUMPTION.

city property; most wri 
catalogue free on applh 
ed 46 years; automobll

Baby's Own Tablets sra .. ' grand 
medicine for Mille ones They are n 
IssstWe— mild but thorough In action 
and never fall to regulate the bowels, 
■weoten the "tomach and make baby 
well and happy. Concerning them Mrs. 
Francois Fournier, Tourvllle. Que., 
writes : —H1 have used Baby s Own 
Tablets for my baby and would re
commend them to all mothers ae they 
never fall to benefit the little onee."

sold by medicine deal
ers or by mall at 25 cent* a 
The l)r. Williams' Medici 
Brockvllle, Ont,

h-
eiples.

•In 1792 Franee. 
within by a revolution snd attacked 
from without by a formidable enemy, 
seemed ready to succumb. Prussia 
made war on her. Three yeara after 
ward, at tlu\ moment when France was 
triumphing over the coalition, Prussia 
abandoned her allies; ahe passed to 
the side of the (French) convention at 
thç moment when fortunes visited It. 
snd the King of Prussia was the first 
of thq sovereigns opposed to France to 
recognize the Republic.

"When four yeara

lgS3S5**S
phone i3tl Thomas a 
uarllnjp street. Brantfe-d.

FOR SALE.
Most Agrseable and gureat Cure la 

Catarrhozone, Which Curee Every 
Curable Case.

F Tnu !S f,Z“Æe
conveniences. Prie» 11600-00. also %‘.ock 
consist tug of tobacco cigar*, candles a»a 
•mall wares at Invoice price. «°od living 
trade. Owner going West. Apply McClel
lan A Kneal. Woodstock, Ontario. ____ .

Catarrhozone preves especially good 
In those chronic cases where mucous 
drops down the throat, sickens the 
stomach, and pollutes 
When the nostrils are stuffed, only a 
few breaths through the Inhaler are 
needed to clear the passages, and 
where there is coughing and sore bron
chial tubes, the soothing, healing pro
perties of Catterrhogone act almost as 
magic.

Once you stop taking medicine Into 
the stomach and get the heeling oils 
and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at 
work you can be sure of quick and 
lasting cure for nose colds, catarrh, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker's 
sore throat.

The complete $1.00 Outfit of Ca- 
auffktent for

The Tablets are
fbox from 

ne Co., FrMKSÆ;
hot water system, with fixtures; furni
ture; stable»: public weigh scales; el,“- 
aled on two town lot*. Apply Seci 
Quem1» Hotel Co.. Limited, Alisa

]tne breath.

had scarcely 
elapsed In 1799, France experienced 
the vicissitudes of war. Battles had 
been lost In Switzerland and Italy; the 
Duke of York had landed In Holland, 
and the Republic was menaced north 
and south. Fortune had changed; 
Prussia changed also. But the English 
were driven from Holland. The Rus
sian* were beatepn at Zurich. Victory 
again visited our standards in Italy— 
and Hruesia again became the friend 
of France.

"In 1805 Austria armed. She mar 
the Danube;

JArmy Aviation Service.
Significant, in view of the popular 

conception of flying as extreme dare- 
deviltry, is the record of the United 

service from

MISCELLANEOUS.

s£s.K=
for sale. Write for catalogue. (-has. 
Barnard. L«amlngton, Ont.States army aviation 

Jan. 1 lo Dec. 2ti, 1916. During that 
period 7.0.k7 flights were were made 
by military pilots. In all 3,367 hour» 
were spent in the air. which means 
that more than nine hours each day 
of the year some soldier airman wan 
aloft. The distance travelled amount
ed to approximately 251.775 miles, or 
slightly more tban ten time* the cir
cumference of the earth. There vas no 
fatality. Evidently 

be fairly 
nd

MON-g EXD I><INION^ EXPRESS

re,,i,N;a„etisnteSL.

for price list. Sntlefactlon guaranteed. 
Tay Poultry Form. Perth

Eggs f 1.54 
Rhode I» 
Yhtte Wy-

BT CH

ta rrh ozone is 
months' treatment, and is guaranteed. 
Smaller size, 60c. at all dealers, or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston. OnL

shalled her armies on 
she Invaded Bavaria while th<* Rue 
sian troops passed the Nlemen and 
advanced on the Vistula. The reunion 

and tnelr
these figures can- 

compared with current 
motorcar statistic*. Con-

VALUE IN DEAD LE ITEM. VOVNC1 LADIES TO STUDY NUR8- 
■ in*—educational requirement, one 
year of high school; exceptional oppor
tunity afforded pupils entering at once; 
probation period reduced to ten weeks. 
For particular» addre*» Supt. Glenvlue 
Hospital, Cleveland. Ohio.

railroad a 
trasts are not needed, however, to ac
cent their Import. Sane flying Is not 
yet accident proof and possibly never 
v. ill be. but neither 1* it extremely fool
hardy.—St-arlc Hendcc In Popular Me
chanics Magazine

of the three great power*

The Loss snd Trouble That Are 
Caused by Sheer Carelessness.: HOW TO CURE 

BILIOUSNESS BUSINESS CHANCES.Æ siA'iss: sss
order* and other valuable paper* were 
found In undelivered letter» by the dead 
letter office during the last year, and 
practically all were restored to their
° The1" >"r»t assistant postmaster gener
al announce* that the dead letter division 
handled 10.X39.tftK) lett»»* and parcel* dur
ing the year, a sl.-ght Increase over the 
previous year. One-third of these let
ters and pare*!», or 3.677,194. was deliver
ed 1V1.485 contained things of value with
out clew to their senders and were It 
for claimants. 7,019,436 had to be destroy
ed and «1.775 still are being investigated.

In addition to the valuable japer*. with 
a face value of S1.3U3.H9. found in unde
livered letters, many contained stumps, 
and some currency xias found looac In
1 Th»1 dead mall received by the dead let
ter division during the year contained 
677.700 nmdir.ct.-d letters. 115.766 unaddres- 
eed letters. 22*.700 letter# written on hotel 
!»■ 11,.f niiner bv mrson» unknown to the

iCures Diphtheria.
over; military necessity reason for sell- 
in* i: W, Moiser.

Mlnard's Liniment
Doctors warn against remedies

♦ containing powerful drugs and J
♦ alcohol. "The Extract of Roots. * 

long known as Mother Selgel a ♦ 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or

♦ strong Ingredients; It curee In- 
2 digestion, biliousness and con- ♦

■tipation. Can be had at any # 
drug store." Get the genuine. ♦ 
50c and $1.00 Bottles- ♦

Outranked.
Th© son of a well-to-do family had 

recently joined up as a private and 
was spending his leave at home.

Returning from a walk, Ills mother 
espied a figure in the kitchen with thq 
housemaid.

"Clarence,' she called to her *on. 
"Mary's got someone In tho kitchen. 
She knows perfectly well that I don’t 
allow followers. 1 wish vou would go 
and i^ll that man to leave the house at 
once."

Clarence duly departed to the 
kitchen, but returned m about half a 
minute.

"Sorry, mother, but I can't turn him

"Can’t turn him out! Why on earth 
not?"

"He’s my sergeant."— Saturday 
Night.

!♦ of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
Frank J. Cheney make» oath th*t he is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chen
ey & Co.. doing business In the City of 
Toledo. County: and State aforesaid, and 
that held firm will pay the #um of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for any case ol 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the • st 
of HALL'S CATAllHH SUSDJCHf^

Sworn to before- m» and subscribed in 
my preyenc», this 6th day of December,

(S.al) A. \v. Gleason, Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE lR^tak-

; * !ii

!

preparations ceomed foenormous
forecast noihlng but dangers for 

pruds'.a did not hesitate for
an Instant. She armed; she signed 
the Treaty of Berlin, and the shade of 
Frederick 11. was called upon to wit
ness the eternal hate which she vowed 
against France.

"When her Minister, sent to the 
Emperor to draw up the treaty, ar
rived in Moravia, the Russians had 

lost the battle of Austerlitz; they

rn internally and act# through the 
«■n lh» Mucous Surfaces of the Syst 

Druggists 75c Testimonial* fre» 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo

letter guiper by perse 
hotels and 104.700 1» 
tluos

bearing ficti-
slguatiirv*.

Cures Distemper. Worth Knowing.Minard’s Liniment
Keep a sizable tin plate at hand on 

the kitchen 
useful to rent the kettle on. and the 
kettle so placed will not mar the top 
of the table, 
egg beater, the soiled spoon, or other 
ulenella. which are to be used again, 
rest on the tin; this saves labor.

If jam or marmalade ha* crystal
lized, place It In the oven till the su- 
,ur Is dissolved or melted; then set 
It aside to cool. It will be perfectly 
smooth.

Stewed figs, served 
whipped cream 
make a simple dessert.

In making mint sauce, add the su
gar end vinegar or lemon Juice to the 
crushed mint, and let It stand on a 

place for an hour or so before 
using. Then heat or let It get cold, 
a* preferred. This will draw out the 
flavor of the mint well.

Some cooks brush over the top crust 
of pie* with water and then sprinkle 
with granulated *ugnr. The pie 
cruet then will be brown and crisp.

Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

In Texas. table. It will be found •
"Once In Texas. I came upon a tail 

chimney, lilt» a factory chimney, r.slng
ln ■Ma.T&d to a native, what Is 
that chimney doing there?'

••That ain't no chimney, said the na
tive. TVs c well.'

" A well?' said I 
•• Yes.' said he.

just
owed to the genyoeity of the French 
their ability to return to their own 
country. Prussia tore up »oon as 
poeelble the Treaty of Berlin, con 
eluded six weeks previously, forswore 
the solemn oath of Potadam. betrayed 
Russia as she had betrayed France and 
entered into n^w entanglements with

When baking, let the

The Appetite of Youth
Quickly Restored It'» old J»ff Thetch- 

A cyclone turned her U!«*id» 
Inside Ant.* WashingtonAppetite 1* useless unless digestion 

Dr. Hamilton's Pills make
tremendou* appetite and keep diges
tion up to the mark as well. The liver, 
bowels and kidneys are stimulated, 
the stomach strrngthenod. and robust 
health quickly follows. Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills Instill vigor and snap Into the 
system, make folk* feel youthful and 
happy You'll 
stomach, forget you 
If Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are used. In
sist on having Dr Hamilton's Pills. 
26c per box, no other medicine so

RELIEF AT LAST"But from these eternal changes of 
polity there was born in the public 
opinion of Vrudsla a veritable an 
a thy. Agitation *o took possession of 
l|,e "minds uf men that the Prussian 
Government was unable to control it.

. . Prussia speaks of her desire 
to reach an establlebed peace on a 
gelid basis, but how Is It p« 
reckon upon a solid and lasting peace 
with a power that believe* itself Justl 

ben it break* its engagements 
to the prompting» of the

with either 
or boiled custard,_,nt to help *ou If you are suffer

ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how, 
In your own home and without any
one's assistance, you can apply the 
best of all treatments.

I wa

forget you have a 
r day* of sickness

TREATED AT 
HOMERILESoealblc to

I promise to send you a FREE trial 
of the now absorption treatment, and 
references from your own locality If 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
you of immediate relief. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Address

flen v 
accord 'ng 
moment?

"To-day. M. le Baron, what remain* 
for Prussia" tihe has done nothing 
for her old ally; she, will uo nothing
for peace-

PRUSSIA 8 DISREGARD
OF TREATIES HISTORIC.

Mlnard’e

Queer how things work out. The 
town that drives a man to drink ie 
generally the one where he can't get 
any.

The Hohcnxollern policy, which lia» 
been denounced by President Wilson 
on several occasions, notably In the 
r«tply ta tne Papal note, received th*.* 
same treatment more than 100 hundred 
years ago from Napoleon Bonaparte» 
tiem-tary of State, Hughes Bernard 
Maret, Duc de Uasaano. 
caustic communication» In the history 
of diplomatic correspondence have ever 
betyi written than the document sent 
to Baron von Krusemark, Frederick 
William's envoy, on April 1, 1M3. after 
Prussia had declared war on France 
Krueeuiark received the letter when 
his passports were given to him.

The Duc de Baasano, after stating 
that he had submitted Krueemark's 
note to the Emperor 
adds the following ln regard to Prus
sian "scrape of paper":

"That part of the note which la rooet 
worthy ot serious consideration re
duces itself to thle: Prussia solicited 
and concluded an alliance with France 
ln 1I1Î because the French armies 
were neerer than the Russian armies

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Be* S, 
Windsor, Ontpower whose treaties are only 

conditional cannot he a useful Inter 
medlary ; she guarantee* nothing 
whatever.''

All thing* sre^subeervlent to dllll 
gene* —ArletoDhane*.

"A

Helps for the Housewife.
To make mutton jutey^and^ternUn 

«nuTfloHr'ten minutes bsfurv putting it
Few wore In tb* uvea

To whiten wooden floors, add two table- 
euoons of oereffln to th» hoi. e«»apy wat
er u»»«l for washing the floor.

Before throwing away emory paper ae 
melees, try placing It In a warm ov»a 
for a few minutes. This has b»»n known 

of It* former roughness.
9

to realoie eonie

,.i; s‘srir.ksa'^asb. jm
*o.l tor lh, h..l. sud lo.. Tbiy «r. 
lust •» eomforthbl. »"d lut l«k. u

Æim-Bnk ends the 
F*la' •,°P* M—d- 
log, Try It I

y#// dmJta. 50c. let.
Kon March 17,

Liniment* *Curee Garget In
Wtlnard'e

Ci

Blobba—1 hate a man who stands on 
ceremony. Blobbe--'That may be 
better than having him alt all over
FOB.

/
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MEDICAL SCIENCE
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There is some small difficulty In de
fining the real meaning of th» word 
"aelia."' It Is a very old on», and wa* 
weed by old authors to describe n sudden. 

• Aarp, abdominal pain, eupow-d by them 
to be due to aome abnormal condition ol 
the ooloa pert of the lower intestine. 
But the word U used In a w .der sense by 
Bie laymen, whilst various experts have 
defined It each to hie can way. For 
convenience it ie used by KngUah modl- 
eal men to describe a sharp, sudden pain, 
either in the pelvis of the kidney. the 
gall-bladd-r. ureter, biliary ducta. or the 
Tateetlne. and Is variously described In 
technical language according to the lo- 
cacellty in which It occurs./

The commonest of ibeae form» of colic 
le Intestinal In Its character It comes 
oa usually without warning, but may t>« 
preceded by a feeling of sicknes*. slight 
abdomlraJ dlaoomfort. and eructations. 
The pain la felt In the region of the um
bilicus. and la often very intense Pres
sure seems to relieve It. and rubbing or 
inaaaage sometimes help to end an at
tack. The pain occurs paroxysms, 
which may last a few moments only, or 
sl» long as a couple of days. It usually 
ends as suddenly as It begin*, often with 
the escape of gas from the Intestine.

The pain of colic 1» very violent, fre
quently making the patient ecreim or 
break Into a clammy sweat, and /ter 
the passing of the attack there la a feel
ing o. faintness from the pain. Ordin
arily the temperature la below the nor
mal. but this la not always so. The ab
domen 1» nearly always obviously dis
tended, and collapses on the escape of 
gea and the ending of the paroxysm 

By far the mon common variety of 
colic I» that of bablea. ln whom the pain 
Ie recogniaed by their c»vlnr. by tne r 
resUeaane»», and the drawing up of their

1/

Mlnard's Liniment Co., lJmtted.
Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting dog 

of mange with MINARD'8 LINIMENT 
after several veterlnarles had treated 
him without doing him any -permanent
good.

Your». Ac.,
WILFRID GAGNE

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel.
mondvllle, Aug. 3. '04.

legs. It Is commonest in bottle-fed ca
ble». as it I» due In almost ail cases to 
lmpuoi>»r feeding. Gas accumulates In 
the bowel from the ««-composition of in
digested milk, and cannot escape, being 
Impede! by some mechanical <»bctaelv, 
such as a mass of curd The best me
thod of preventing the attack» ie the 
regulating of the food, giving only small 
quantities at a time, and that moat care
fully prepared, whilst lime-water or a 
little fresh barley-water should be ad
ded tu the milk The Immediate treat
ment cal'-'d ft»r during an attack I# the 
application of warm fomentations to Vie 
abdomen, with a warm flannel binder 
to follow, or. In severe cases, 

six ounce» of warm water.
One of the characteristic forms of col

ic In adult* Is that which occurs In lend 
jxiisontr.K. and Is known as painter's «mi
le. This is du» to the constipwtlng ac
tion of the lead, and the pain Is produced 
by the spasmodic attempts of th» bov.'el 

ovrrcom* this condition. Constipa
tion, however caused, is th» commonest 
of all causes In the adult.

STATUS LTMTHATICVe.
A few years ago a certain amount of 

Interest was excited amongst the lay 
public by some cases of sud«*en death, 
due to apparently trifling causes-on» of 
them being. I believe, a sudd< u death In 
a hairdresser's shop after a shampoo. 
The medical evidence given at the In- 
ques; leferred the death to ih« existence 
in the petlent of a curious condition de
scribed a* "«tatus lymphatlcis "

This condition Is most Interesting, and 
still very obscure In Its origin and symp
toms. It !■ a state of general» bodily 
debUlty marked by a morbi * develop
ment of the thvmus—on» ol the myster
ious ductless glands, »lluut»d ubov* th» 
heart, with a corresponding abnormali
ty In the lymphoid tlasu»* thmugout th- 
body, the heart Itself, and the arterial 
system. It results m a mort serious 
lowering of the pstlent's power of re
sistance to all kinds of shock and lx he- 

w lleved to account for many case» of Mth- 
) ertn unexplained sudden death.

Where the condition Is full established

L
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STILL HOPE TO 
REACH CHAHHEL

•ffee
\ • J sHun Would Then Shell Eng 

land, Win Peace.

Leading Foe Politician Ad 
mite 3,000,000 Lost.

Cable — The Germane 
belief that they will be

Oogeahagua 
•till are of the 
able to reach the English Channel 
coast. bar navigation of the aat«ra 
and bombard Southern ting'.end. and 
that then it will be easy to begin peace 
aegotlatlona, accordng to 
view the Polttlken ha* had with a 
prom In enGerman polltloinn. a mem
ber of the Relchitag. who requested 
that hi* name be not used. He added 
that the German offensive thus far 
had oroved a failure owing to heavy 
losses, and that the German hlgrf com
mand was waiting to obtain more ar
tillery. Germany had lost In killed, 

grounded and made prisoner 3,000,000 
men. lie added.

Answering questions about the opin
ion of the Relchstage Main Committee 
on the situation on the western front 
and the end of the war, the news
paper's Informant said:

“We still believe, according to mes
sages from ottr military leaders, that 
we shall reach the îorth coati. where 
our guns can bar navigation of the 
Channel and fire at South England. It 
Is suggested from the German side 
that with this another course of the 
war will commence, and at far as 
Germany Is concerned it will be very 
easy to start arnllsilce negot allons, 
ae. despite all assertions, we do not 
aim at any conquering. We want 
neither the mine districts at Lor
raine's west frontier or Antwerp.

' "We have lost, including killed. 
* r ounded and prisoners. 3.000,000 men. 

Do you think that we intend to make 
foolish claims and send our children 
through another four years or war? 
Moreover, we shall have enough to do 
during the age of man to control ihe 
new Russian countries and secure

only demand that the western powers 
shall give back our colonies.”

an inter-

Why you should look for this 
Trade-mark on your Shoes

A TRADE-MARK is a manufacturers’ signature. If a firm makes 
/\ an article they are prepared to stand behind—they stamp it with 

JL JL their trade-mark. It is put on their goods so you may identify them. 
It stands to reason, therefore, that it is safer for the public to always buy 
“known” and “trade-marked” shoes rather than “anonymous shoes.

We make such a large proportion of the boot# 
and shoes that the Canadian people wear that 
you are probably wearing A. H. M. shoes 
However, the next time you buy shoes, to make 
sure, look for this trade-mark on the sole.

We make many grades and styles of foot
wear, but no matter what price you pay for 
them you will find them excellent value for the 
money. You will find it profitable and satis
factory in future to always make this trade
mark your guide in buying footwear for your
self and your family.

:Ut

[Each working day of the year, the A. H. M. 
trade-mark is stamped on the soles of thousands 
of pairs of shoes for men, women and children, 
because wc want you to know our shoes when you 
see them—because we are making a sincere effort 
to produce good values in footwear—because we 
believe you will find our shoes satisfactory—and 
buy them again and again. ^

Ames Holden McCrcady arc Canada’slargest 
makers of shoes. A.H.M. footwear is sold by thou
sands of dealers in every part of Canada—and by 
the leading merchants in almost every town.

now.

ii
rcantlle and Industrial Influ- 
esponslble German poilt'c’ans

"r6. I
AMES HOLDEN McCREADYNo matter how deep-rooted the corn 

or wart may be. it must yield to Hol
loway's Corn Cure If used as directed. n~i “Shoemaker• to tht Nation

WINNIPtG
Chart for New York Harbor.

A revised chart of New York har
bor. on a scale of 1-40.000 has he m 
Issued by the United States coast and 
geodetic survey.
In bringing such a chart 
is Illustrated by the fact 
year there have been for this chart 
263 different Items of change, whl h 
required 233 working days to compile 
and engrave. Marked changes 
contour of the bottom, dlsclo: 
recent surveys, are shown at the en
trance between Sandy 
Coney Island.

\ VANCOWItEDMONTONTORONTOMONTREALST. JOHN
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FACTORYBUILD UP THE BLOOD
3B

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiuiiniiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiimiiiinniimiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiHniiiidmniiiiinniimYou Cannot Have Health if the 
Blood is Weak and Watery.

It Is a hopeless task to try to restore 
your health while your blood Is do- 
tlclent In quantity or quality. The 
blood circulates through every portion 
of the body. It takes nourishment 
from the food and distributes it to the 
various organs and muscles; It takes 
also any medication *that is adminis
tered through the mouth. The blood Is 
the only means by which medicine 
can reach the nerves. Hence if the 
blood is poor the body becomes weak 
and the nerves shaky, and the victim 
may be subject to headaches and 
dizziness, poor appetite, indigestion, a 
contsantly tired feeling or perhaps to 
rheumatism, sciatica or neuralgia. 
Poor blood is the forerunner of nearly 
every ailment to which mankind Is 
subject, and you can only enjoy ro
bust health by keeping the blood rich, 
red and pure. To keep the blood in 
this condition no medicine yet dis
covered can equal Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Every dose helps to make new, 
rich blood which carries new health 
and new strength to everp art of the 
body Wtten one becomes weak and 
pale Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restore 
the blood, bring the glow of health to 
the cheek, end make weak, ailing peo
ple energetic and strong. Mrs. Steph
en H. Williams, Kitchener, Ont . says: 
—“Some years ego my health started 
to fall. The doctor said my blood was 
thin and watery, but the medicine 1 
look did not do me an 
Join's and limbs won 
swell, until it wee almost impossible 
for too to get up and down, and no 
one knows how much 1 suffered or 
Bow discouraged X was. Beading of 
Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills one day I 
decided to try them. 1 got a couple of 
boxes, and by the time I bad taken 
them felt an Improvement. 1 then 
got six boxes more and before I bad 
taken them all felt like a new woman 
In every way. I could do my house
work without fee Wag tiaed. amt 
l was enjoying better health 
had done for years, 
sure 1 will always strongly 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills to all other 

, sufferers.**
Yob nan get these pills through any 

dealer In medicine or by mail at 66 
cents a box or six boxes for 62.60 from 
The Dr. Wlllieme’ Medicine Co. 
•ereekTitle. Oct

| As a vermicide there is no prepare- 
! Mon that equals Mother Graves' Worm 

ator It has saved the livee 
of countless children.

HUN TROOPS FROM 
ROUMANIA FRONT

milk. For young pigs the sweet milk 
Ik much to »>e preferred. For young 
plsfs the sweet milk I* much to Ik* pre
ferred For larger plgr. It seems to ,

| make little difference whether or not ,
It Is fed sweet or m.»deraiely Hour.

I provided whatever condition favored j 
is uniformly kept up. that is to say. j
It the milk cannot be - btalned always ixmdtn. ruble — "Reports 

In order to raise and finish ail the sweet, then it should be fed sour as a ueg«. „a}' tha" on,y cavalry-
extra pigs that will be farrowed in rule. _ _ from Roumania have passed

result of the j |,|<»ge going westward, and that more
production. If Miller's Worm Powders not only trooph frf,m Roumania are expected

will "be necessary to exercise the ut- tnake the infantHe system untenable <m the Belgian front." say» a despatch TproBlo (ab!^ -Thirty-seven car-
most economy in the use of concen- for worms but by their action on the fo th|1 Kxthanxe Telegraph from Am- , .. . r,ot»toe* Irish
trated foods. !»lg raisers who have stomach, liver and bowels they cor |5,,r,jam j ,oaüa uf hlhnu,trd ^isk
access to dairy by-products have a rect such troubles as lack of appetite. ..()nUnt havt. been given for all oth- , Gobbler and Green Mountain, have
great advantage over others. Kxperl- i biliousness and other Internal dlvor-i on the railways to slop In been imported from New Brunswick
ments have proven that when meal is ders that the worms create. ( hildren ; lier ui;oW those troops to pass. '
worth $40 a ton, milk is worth more thrive upon them and no matter what | h , orrw,pondent adds,
than 98 for an equal weight, that is. condition their worm-infested stoni-
provided It is fed economically. Exper- achs may he in. they will show Ini-
iments carried on at the Dominion K\- provenant as soon as the treatment
perimcntal Farms and Stations show begins, 
that for growing; hogs. 60 I be and over.
400 lb», of skim milk produced results 
equal to 1(H) lbs. of mixed meal. But
termilk fed fresh Is equal to skim 
milk. Whey is not so valuable One 
hundred pounds of whey was proved 
equal to 19 2 lbs of quantities and be
fore it bas soured.

A study of experiment* with skim 
milk show that for young pigs 1 lb. oi 
milk fed with 2 V, or :t lbs. of meal 

y good My gives best results. For larger hogs less 
Id Y*,» anil milk may be used. For hogs ovt m »'ne ana ^ ^ we,ght no, more thBn 6 lbs

of skim milk dally should be fed in 
order to get the greatest value from 
the milk.

At the Nova Scot la Agricultural Col
lege It was shown that the beet 
gaine were made by feeding e lot of 

ration composed of 13k lbs. of 
n. 900 Ibe. of skim milk, and 110 

lbe. of mangels. At the Ontario Agri
cultural College the best reaults were 
f btalned where the proportion of milk 
to "**rl was 1.6 le 1. In one trial la 
which this proportion was used. 36* 
lbs. of skim milk war equal to 1W lbe. 
p fmeal This agrees fairly closely 
with the resells obtained at the Ot
tawa and Branch Farms.

tc change Ike diet from smeet to soar

MILK IN THE 
HOG RATION

Extermln

BIG POTATO CROP.
i

divisions
through

40.000 Bushel Increase Ex 
pected in Ontario.1Canada this, 

campaign for
year as a 
r Increased

for rqrd purposes by the Ontario De
part mem of Agricilture. From esti- 

li is probable that the cavalry -c- states preimred by the department It 
for-riMl to by the corn-pondent be- is figured that t'.ic use of high-grade 
long* to the German forces which , seed Instead of the Inferior imx^l seed 
were operating in Roumania and have j potatoes *111 mean an Increase of 
boon rele;.i»e«l from that front through about 40.000 bushels In Ontario's 
the signing of the peace treaty be- ; potato crop this year. The bulk of 
tween Roumania and the Cent-al • this extra crop is being grown In the 
l'vwer*. north, and will be available for dis-

■ - ------------- -- trlbution a* *ee,d next spring In Older
The Oil for the *?oUJe ™ , Ontario. It was sold to the settlers at

! V>r Thumaic Krlectrlc Oil n the farm „ „ „ hurh.l. though the coat to the 
; boua- Will aaro ■•«'•{WOT tar r„., .... .Hghtly hi,her.
I the doctor It Is uot only good for >

I am don Coble —(VI» Reuter» Ol-1 the children when laiton with colde 
tawa aaenry)—Durlnft dlaruaalon of j and croup. and for the melure who 
the finance bill In Ihe Common,. Hon- i for He u.e on

lick cn- -here nhoiild alwaja he a 
the house

JO gTNIKC ENDS.
Chlcegf. ID-i'ort.-Al'proatmately fight 

thousand ai.u truck drivers re-
I><>i t r-«i fi»r w«»f k to-day almost 
labor leadrrs said, aft.-r goin« on 
>.*t. rda> for &n Increasr of wanes Fed
eral authorities sent for union leaders, 
follow lac reports that Government war 
busiiK-aa was being Interrupted by the 
s'-iWi'. ard as a result of the conference 
the men were orderd back to werb.

BURY BEFFNETT IN PARIS.
Parla Cable —The body of James 

Gordon Bennett, who died at Beaulieu 
•eterday. will be brought to Parle early 

neat week. In accordance with Mr. Ber.- 
netfe deeirc. often express*^, that Paris 
be his last reeling place. Mr Bennett s 

representative In Paris it informed 
that it Is not expected the will wi 
made public until after the funeral

NOT WORRYING 
ABOUT MONEY

er 100 DRS. SOPER & WHiTE
ar Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
said that the question of raising i bottle ^ 
money in the near future bad not 

The big

HE
i

caused him serious anxiety 
loan floated in January of laat year 
realised £1.000.000,000. while the war 
bonds started last October, and the 
sarlngs certificates had 
£716,000.000 to April 1st. 
not fn the least despondent about get
ting the required money In this way, 
despite tke recent falling off In sub
script iocs. H«» was considering steps
for the etlmulntlou of this form of

JSBbog
grai
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WATdRDOWN REVIEW I Hr*. (Rev ) W. W. l-nidham, who 
I «leaded the eoeeenUee of the 

■ ■ . Irnm llM, *»"«•'• MMewr» Socle,,, held in
leeueo every ihim» mocmni irom in* Hamilton last week, it t delegate

office. Dundee Street Watetdown

CARLISLE

Specials For Saturday, A HaptUtuiil ami Kwwptluii wr
I frem Wlsrton, Ont., celled on her way vivo wwt hold livn« on Mumlny morn- 
home el the parantal home of her hue- jug and we* well iittviidod. 
bend, leevtng for Wlerton lest B»'ur-1 
dey morning

Bwbreriptide 11.00 per yeer. Pipers to the 
United States, 80 cents estre. 

Advertising rales furnished on application 
O. H GRBBNK 

Editor end Publisher

A limited quantity of 
Kellogg’s Toasted Wheal 
Fishes, regulu 15c 
Seturday 2 pkge for mvC

Vegetable Soup a can IOC

Try our 40c Coflee, ground 
fresh from the bean while 
you wait.
While fruit is scarce buy 

Reisine to use in pies. The 
best brands you will get at 
our store. Sun Maid Seeded 
and Sun Maid Seedless, the 
best Raisin on the market.

A regular 25c Salmon IP- 
Special for Saturday »wC

Regular 5c. can Beets O 
Saturday 6 cans for “ ^

Infant's Delight Soap 
Regular 2 for 25c 
Saturday 3 cakes for

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Btmwfleld of 
Xlmmerman visited with friends and 

The local lodge rooms have baen mintivas hem mi Humlay. 
closed for the past few weeks. The
president of the club has been suffer Tin* farmers of the surrounding 
Ing from a eevere attack of rheums dlilrlot were pleased to see th§arrival 
tlem. which he claims was brought on of thH ***Hy nmled rains, 
while he wee supervlslry the planting 
of the 1918 corn crop for the Corn 
Club.

THURSDAY, MAY *3. ISIS
"I

The Kpworth la-aguv svrviivs haw 
l**en disvOBtlnued until the busy 
►eiumn is over.

LOCAL MENTION

2 in I Shoe Polish
regular 2 for 25c 1 A

Saturday per bo* 1VC

Now ia the time to buy Jelly 
Powders, regular 2 for 1A _
25c. Saturday per pkg. 1VC

The best quality of Fresh and Cured meats 
always kept on hand at 

DALE’S STORE, Waterdown
Phone 101

The merchants report a very eatle- 
factory spring trade.

The tfirla* (Hub in nteadily send-1 

ing comfort* to our Imys over **•«*. 
All help in .this work is greatly] 

. appreciated ny the Cluh ami the I 
Women's Institute.

I
Archie Mullock haa learned to ride 

a bicycle. Well done Archie! MILLQROVI

iAndrew Betzner, of Greensville, was 
a visitor at Peter Neffs on Sunday. grove.

There are at the present time sev- j Mr. E. J. Curtiss, of Hamilton, 
eral cases of measles In the village. visiting In the neighborhood.

Victoria Day will be quiet In Mil-
i

Miss Morrow is visiting at the, 
ie home of her brother, Rev. Morrow, j

Our home Base Ball te.;un plays at! 
Waterdown on the 24th. We hope! 
they are able to carry away some of 
the honora.

One of our resected youths seems 
to find it necessary to obtain his 

Mr. London, of British Columbia, Is slumber by the roadside on Monday 
at the home of his son, Morgan Lon- mornings.
don. - __________

Mr. Arthur McIntyre has erected aVernon McKee and wife, of Salem, 
spent Sunday visiting Waterdown rela-1 new fence In front of hts home, 
tlvee. Corner Main and Dundas Streetsi Farmers are getting along nicely

Mr. Fulton, of Rockwood. wM-&e ,l,h ,be r"mblned b,l‘> °r lhe '*<“<”>• 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kltchlng. 
on Tueaday. DaannnaaaauDannDnnaanDDnauanoannDaanaanaaaaannnaaannD

□
W. J. McKee and wife, formerly

Miss Sannle Tudor, were Sunday vtsl- Mrs. William Smith, of Hamilton, Is
visiting at the parental home, D. C. 
Flatt's.

n LEAVE US YOUR ORDERS a
Keep Your Money at 
Home by Trading with 
Your Local Merchants

□
tors in the village. n n

Miss Ann McGregor, of Burlington. 
Is visiting for the summer at the home 
of Mrs. L. J. Mullock.

a
Mrs. Crull, of Hamilton, Is visiting 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Allison.

a

nPlans are being prepared to orga
nize a lawn tennis club by the young 
ladles of the town for the coming sea-

Some of our young people motored 
up to Paris on Sunday last and report 
having a good time, the roads being

to hold for you until wanted 
and thus get the better stock

a
a

Carl Linkert and family, of Hamil
ton. are moving to the farm recently 
purchased from the Richard Attridge 
estate.

UThe funeral of Mr. Angus Eaton, one 
of our pioneers, was held at Milgrove 
last Saturday, and was largely attend- A few Perenials on hand so 

order quickly before to lateed.
Lieut. W. L. Attridge, of the Im

perial Air Forces, left to-day for To
ronto, expecting to leave shortly for 
overseas.

FREFLTON

The finals In the debating series, 
under the auspices of the Junior Far
mers' Association of Wentworth 
county, took place at Ancaster, on 
Thursday evening. May 16th. The 
contestants represented the Freelton 
and Mount Hope societies.
Freelton came through with a victory 
The young people of Freelton have 
engaged In three debates thir winter 
and have won out in every -ase In 
the tarty winter, the representatives

Nearly everything goës by “new 
time” excepting, we notice, the cock 
crowing, which Is by the old time, 
four a.m. as usual.

,1

The Sawell Greenhousesil
II i:

The many friends of Miss R. V. 
Misener will be pleased to hear that 
her condition Is as satisfactory as 
could be expected.

;□nnaannnancmanonn□□□□□□□□□□□□nonnaaannnnnnoanna□□□□□□

Painting m Paper HangingMr. Philip Binkley, who has been 
with the Bertram Company, of Dun
das. for gome time, la at present home 
attending to his spring work.

of the Epworth League. Miss Marie 
Paterson and 
bated with

Fruit growers are predicting a good 
fruit crop this year. The heavy 
bloom on the trees, with the dry 
weather, make the present prospects 
favorable.

Mr. Harry Gray, de- 
the representatives of the

Kilbride League. Miss Hawden and 
Mr. Chae. Prudham, at Carlisle. The 
decision was in favor of the Freelton 
contestants. DON T FORGET Satisfactory work 

and reasonable 
prices. ^ >F

Bishop Clark, of Hamilton, conduc
ted the confirmation services at Grace 
Church last Sunday, when six were 
confirmed. Rev. Mr. Leake Is start
ing another class.

A few weeks ago the
cause of the Junior Farmers of the 
vicinity was upheld at Ancaster by 
Messrs Harry Gray and Earl Wise, 
upon the resolution that "The young 
man with a $1,200 salary has a better 
start In life than the man with un 
$8,000. 100-acre farm." The Freelton 
boys had the negative side of the 
proposition and were too many for the 
Ancaster young men. By this victory 
Freelton entered the finals with Mount 
Hope. Mount Hope entered the finals 
through the default of Stoney Creek, 
but It was a different proposition this 
time. The resolution to be debated 
this time was that

I

TO SEE THE
Mr. J. A. Kelr and wife, of Orillia, 

on their return trip after wintering In 
Florida, spent the week end In town 
renewing acquaintances, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Griffin. MINSTRELS

David McMonles and daughter, of 
South Dakota, are spending a few 

. days with his parents. Chas. and Mrs. 
McMonles. and a number of old friends 
who are pleased to gee them. Peter Mitchell WaterdownAT THE

ROLLER RINKThe Freelton Debating Society 
writes: “Has Waterdown any de
bates? If so. Freelton would be glad 
to hear from them." Now you Water- 
down debaters go after them.

“The western 
provinces offer better opportunities to 
a young man than Ontario." The af
firmative side was upheld by Mount 
Hope, in the person of Messrs French 
and Thompson. Freelton again took 
the negative side and was represented 
by Mesura. C. Purnell and E. McDon
ough. The Judges were Messrs. Bell, 
of Mount Hope; Cassmore, of Freel
ton, and D. Deeth. M.A.. of Hamilton 
The debate wa» keenly contested, but 
the Judges were unanimous In their 
decision that Freelton representatives 
had presented the better argument. 
They become the custodians of a mag
nificent silver cup. presented by the 
Standard Bank, of Hamilton.

WATERDOWN

METAL 6ARA6ESMm. E. Houston. who formerly re*
elded here but Ie now residing In the 
town of Milton, paid a visit to thle 
Village last week, vlaltlng with frlenda 
and renewing old acquaintance,.

Cent Douglas McGregor, of the Im
perial Air Forcée at Camp Borden, 
epent Sunday with hie patenta. Dr. 
J. O. and Mrs. McGregor, Captain 
McGregor made the trip from Camp 
Borden to Toronto In hla aeroplane

24th of MAY

Fire Proof All Metal Garages 
in all Sizes and Styles. Prices 
reasonable.

. A prominent member of the Water- 
down Coon Hunting Cluh haa recently 
purchased from the Philadelphia Ken
nel Club s very valuable thorough- 
bred hound, with a record of 12 Orel 
and ^ second prisse et the leading 
abowa In the Statea. The purchase 
price has not been learned, bet It Ie 
Understood to ha In the neighborhood 
of let».

We can see the finish of the

Proceeds for the Local 
Branch of Patriotic

League
During the ntorrn on Wednesday 

afternoon, Mr. Fnuik Slater's house 
was slightly damaged by lightning. 
After knocking, the top off the ehim- 
ney the lightning paused down the 
electric wires blowing out the fusee,

W. H. REID, Waterdown•ftd the possible disbandment of the
b.

te»
n a*f r 7>t‘TMl

4

I-

I

4

■I.. /

Wm
'

FOR SALE
A Building Lot to suit 

you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Wm. H. Reid
Box 45

Waterdown, Ont.

V
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—DUR KHAKI SETTLERS meet for their own needs end not to i 

benefit their guardians. The Cnee- 
dlnn r,overnnient le obeervlng that 
■ «reement In lu treatment of the 
nl>n* at Kapueha* ns Their move
ments are roatrleted, the guard le 
•trln and few dare to venture a 

Alih„u«l, VrtfMM Arp VnnwJ in b" k,.,or 'w-dom b.v.U'W th.y f«»r 
.... ,.. — the m ea of huah they must penetratell.l-l, Uf.-, The, rind ÜM. then*- l0 , „ ,„lr
Agreeablo and tbs German» Im- Tin bod lea of twelve of them who , 
lirleomd In Neighboring Intern- did not die In the bush. He In u 
ment famn Prove a Hour** nf 8" V'ttid east of the rump. Those T1. ."* rTOT* * Ho""* nf was »-p Ml In rnpllvlty Mil.» Ih.l ! 
h" ' rtetnmewt. Uu t * III COM who* the Kaler

blue*.' will aet them free male. '

ENSLISN PAINTSOI.DlKRft NEK PRONPKRITY 
AHKAD FOR KAPVSKAMNO.

Wt have juit received a new stock 
of the famous Brandram-Henderson 
Pure English Paint, the best paint on 
the market, and our prices are low
er than the city.

The price of Tee he* advanced, but we ere 
selling et the old prices. Better put in e 
supply now while the stock lests.

T UK HE U profit and pieaaure, 
labor and loot ahead of the 
soldier settlers at Kapuskas- 
Ing. but they only see peace

aim prosperity ahead. Across the 
river from the soldier settlement the 
fiimei bend In Canada played magni
ficent melodies Sunday afternoon. 
The bandsmen are Interned German 
musicians, who plan a triumphal tour 
through the Fatherland when, as they 
hope, the Kaiser wins hta final vic- 

i tory, but the soldier settlers only en
joy the triumphant strains, and pay 
little heed to the ezpreesed desires 
of the alien artisU.

Seventy returned men are there 
to-day. Forty-four of them have se
lected one-hundred acre loU In the 
township. Five of them are Llready 
in their lop cabins on the farm sites, 
and twenty mote will be settled this 
month. They are clearing stumps ub 

old-time bush farmers did. 
-e, tamarac, silver blr-h 
is easily removed, but the

POEMS OF THE WAR. i
'Patriotic Verne Written by J. Kdgwr 

Middleton.
The name of J. Edgar Middleton 

la familiar to many Canadians. He 
baa been writing verse for a number 
of years, and It has been appearing 
regularly In newspapers and other J 
periodicals, while several of his ! 

found

■

*poems have 
Canadian anthologies. Mr. Middleton , 
has recently mad a collection of a 
few of hie beat efforts, and they are ! 
being published In book form under 
the title. "Sea Dogs and Men at 
Arms.” As a great deal of the verse 
In this “Canadian book of songs'* 
deals with the war, the volume has 
been given a very appropriate front- 
piece. a reproduction In colors of 
H. B. Wollen's familiar painting. 
"The Canadians at Ypres.”

Although the poems touch largely 
on the war, Mr. Middleton has In
cluded verse In the contenta of the 
book that give It a decidedly local 
flavor. There is one poem entitled, 
"The Eternal Why," which is a tri
bute to the late S. T. Wood, the well- 

and the tender

their way Into

0. B. Griffin, Watertown ZY
\ t

rap'dly os
White sprue 
and balsam 
snaky roots of the Balm of Gilead 
(white poplar) are hard to pull out. 

j Ficncb-i’anadlan Roman Catho 
thi.s section of the north land regard 
the last named tree with almost bu- 
j*»rstilions awe. They 
this timber for biilding purposes. 
They believe it was from a tree of 
that kind the cross of Calvary was 
mad-. The soldier settlers lack su
perstition. They use the wood with
out tear of evil result.

One settle

known nature writer; 
little poem, "Billy," doubtless refera 
to the death of Lieut. "Billy” Wllli- 

n, who died in France. When wrlt- 
p "To the Absent," the poet had In 

mind the 47 members of the Men
delssohn Choir who are now on active 
service.
with thfe wider field of Canada In 
such poems 
Eagle." written in the metre of "Be
fore Sedan,"’ and telling of the trag
edy of Dr. Beland and his devoted 
wife. One of the happiest efforts in 
the volume is "The Canadian." 
which expresses so well the feeling 
of many men in the Dominion for the 
Old Land.

lies *n

will not use

Mr. Middleton also deals

as "Under the Black
F>r, who fought with the 
triclas, is the live stockPrincess Pa

k:ng of the settlement. He has six 
pigs, twenty-five chickens, and two 
hundred rabbits, and will soon have 
horses and oxen. He already figures 
on $200 profit on his pigs. Since 
December 10th last his hens have 
laid an egg a day. He has designs 
on the vegetable 
ent plans are successfully carried out 
he will produce from the virgin soil 
of his farm this season forty thou
sand head of cabbage, besides crops 
of other kinds.

They have no complaints, the sol
diers who have settled beside the 
Kspusknslnc. Early discomforts and 
winter cold have been forgotten since 
the Ice broke on the river. Their 
cleared lands are almost ready for 
.he plough. Those already settled on 
their lots labor cheerfully from day
light to dark. They feel they are 
working for future prosperity, mak
ing a place for their chil 
chi'dr-n

Those blessed with foreslghted vis
ion even see the time when their de
scendu ots will boast of their ancestry 
as proudly as the descendants of ine 
U. K. L. do in older Canada to-da

Few of the men, ever work 
the bush before they went to Ka 
kaslng. Their wives and fam 
have taken as kindly to it as they. 
The twenty-year-old daughter of one 
says she will never return to the city, 
even if the settlement is not a suc
cess and all her kin are driven back 
to old Ontario. She works as hard ns 
her father work 
est man of al 
years his one ambition has been to 
own a farm. His dreams are becom
ing realities at Kapuskasing. He has 
fought nil over the empire, during 
thirty years of service.

The market for the produce of the 
soldier settlers is assured, 
million-dollar pulp mill 
ed In the near future. To operate the 
plant twenty-eight to thirty thousand 
horse power will be generated at the 
Big Beiiv-r FaMs, where the waters 
of Kapur!raslng leap 45 feet in three 
sucres iv«* strides. The flow Is cer
tain. The river takes its rise In the 
lake oi the same name 76 miles above 
tie settlement. It Joins the Mata- 
g iml miles below, later links up with 
flu Moose liver and then finds en
trance to Hudson* Bay by way of 
Jhj x.: Bay.

The rugged beauty of New Ontario 
c'.nnot surpass In any place the ple

ated

I never saw the cliffs of snow,
The Channel billows tipped with 

cream,
The restless eddying tides that flow 

About the Island 
I never saw the English downs 

Upon an April day;
The quiet old cathedral towns,

The hedgerows, white with may. 
And still the name of England, 

Which tyrants laugh to scorn.
Can thrill my soul. It is to me 

A very bugle-horn.

A thousand leagues from Plymouth

In broader lands, I saw the light; 
I never heard the cannon roar,

Or saw l mark of England’s might; 
Save that my pec

Bronzed by the harvest sun,
And thought that tyranny would

That battle-days w.»re done.
And still the flag of England 

Streamed on a friendly 1 
And twice two hundred shl 

through

market. If his pres-

of my dream.

ople lived in peace.

lay. 
ed ‘n

flies
ps of war

Went surging

TOURNAMENTMr. Middleton has placed In the 
volume a few memorial poems of Im
perial significance, like "Lord Kitch
ener" and "King Edward the Sev
enth.” It la in his sea songs, how
ever, that the poet Is seen at his 
best. These are written with a fine 

rhythm, and tboy have a 
h that recall the work

is, and he is the old- 
I there. For twenty

swinging 
spirit and a das 
of Henry New bolt. In fact, we will be 
surprised If some reviewer who likes 
such classifications as ‘the Canadian 
Kipling” or "the Canadian Words
worth” doe* not feel that It Is show
ing critical acumen to call Mr. Mid-

At The Fair Grounds
A two- 

will be erect-

"the Canadian Newbolt.” 
ems invite quotation, but 
only permit the use of one.

po
will VICTORIA DAYspace

“Arrived, H.M.S. Good Hope": —

Collingwood on the Sea of Glass,, 
Rolling up to the Jasper Walls, 

Came about on the starboard tack, 
Stood by the mlxsen halliard falls. 

Broke a signal to Hawke and Hood.
Both hull down on the shining sea; 

This was the fluttering word he sent: 
anchoring

By the following Teams
aft of me."Cradock is

There, In bis ship of battle grey, 
There, with bis crew all smart and 

trim,
Under-bo's

where the Kspuskas- Carlisle, Dundas, Kilbride 
and Watertown

file f.reee 
•ik it iwr. The waters to-day are 
ln:e« with the stain of the bush. 
.Vi *t n:

ns and warrant men,
And the Jollies saluting him. 

Collingwood, from the Sovereign 
deck.

Marked the ship on the golden 
swell,

Said to his flag lieutenant, “Sir,
We are only a cockle-shell.”

“Man the gig!” I must go aboard.
Such a ship for the Sea or Glass! 

Look, the ensign is floating still, 
(But. It's oh, for the sailor’s lass! ) 

They are done with the westward 
Trades,

Done with the long Pacific swell. 
Done with the gales of H altéras. 

England called and they served her 
well.”

Cradock stood on his shattered dsek. 
While the spirit in silken smalls 

Mounted the ladder, took hie band. 
There In eight of the Jasper Walls. 

Collingwood of the Sea of Glass, 
Nelson, Jervis and gallant Blake, 

Cheered the Admiral, Ship and Crew. 
Dead and gone for Old England’s 

sake.

thorn where they glide 
fails, one Is impressed by

ng
th#

the deep, rich dark brown flood slid
ing .«ver the rocks and there breaking 
nto ci cam-created billows of beauty. 

Thei. are cr.O Interned «liens at 
Kaput basing. During the first year 
jf the war. Col. Fred Clarke, who nas 

b the ratl
in Flanders, succeeded In 

era to clear seven hundred
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.since v.on the D.S.O. wit

wu> troop- 
getting the 
acres of land and construct thirty five 
(lilies cf Government road. About 
the tin:- of his giving up that 
mand. German* Joining their 
ren brought a story of g
punlkhme: . for those Huns who 
ored fc.' the good of the enemy. Work 
was abandoned and it seemed thaï 
till Hit- rud of the war Canada would 
have to iiovlde all the labor required 
to keep our Interned enemies content.

1‘eacef-il persuasion has Induced 
60 per cent.-of them to do the neces
sary work of -the compound. Ger
many auc Britain have agreed that 
civilian prisoners of war may volun
teer for wqrk pt tbit nature in the 
vicinity Of their place1 of Imprison-

Proceeds in Aid of Local Patriotic League

breth- jf.GROUNDS COMMITTEErest
llb-

J. V. MarkleG. B. Stock A. Lovejoy
J. J. Bums C. S. Bums, Sec.

ADMISSION 25c z •
J.

'V ,•
■ ■ t-

y-vlr*V ■

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

' PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
FOR

Ice Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNpRY

PHONE 182

Waterdown

Take Notice

One of the largest blocks in Waterdown for 
or exchange at a sacrifice, also a Hardware 
store and stock doing a large business.
Also a General store near London for sale or 
exchange for city or farm property.
Also a Farm, Stock, Implements and Crop 
for sale or exchange for city property.

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4 Waterdown, Ont

»
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L the place ot hnre. The repeeted 

mitai mtr which Jesus hed triumph- 
anlly enewered to the confusion mud
SuLSi£SÿrS^
llgutlone sud concerning doctrine led 
to another question concerning the 
commandments, In which the Jews 
made many distinctions, According 
to their estimate therefore some com
mandment must be the greatest. Josus 
met this question by weighty words 
frour the law without estimating the 
comparative Importance of the com
mandments. HV simplified the state
ment of moral duty Into a single prin
ciple. and that principle Itself wue 
expressed In the word "love. Ho 
stated upon the highest authority 
what God requires of man and what 
men owes to God and hie fellow men. 
He gave a sublime view of the great 
purposes of man's spiritual being. It 
stood as a summons to a spiritual, s 
self-denying and benevolent life. I-ove 
makes duty a privilege end a delight 

II. Religion and doctrine. It was a 
becoming Inquiry on the part of tne 
scribe and worthy of the consideration 
and Judgment of the Master. Jesus 
never trifled with the perplexities ot 
men. This question evidenced a deslr* 
to do what was right and to give pre
cedence to what should be acknow
ledged best. Love Is represented as the

the law pertaining to sacrifices and 
purifications, while others considered 
the morel Mw of chief Importance, 
and still others held that duties to 
men were superior to duties to God. 
The Jewish teachers recognised qlx 
hundred thirteen different command
ments In the *.sw. The scribe expected 
that Jesus would give answer among 
tflbse who were favorable to him. 29. 
Hear, O Israel, etc.—This was the 
preface to the law In Deuteronomy 

It declares the unity of God. 
The devout Jew down to the present 
time recites this verse twice esch day 
30 Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
—There le one God, Jehovah, self- 
existent, eternal, glorious, almighty, 
holy, to whom our wealth of affection 
should cling, and who la worthy of 
the highest adoration of all created 
Intelligences. Love centres In a per
son. not a thing or fact. Our love to 

supreme, but 
all the heart, 

commandment la In sharp con- 
tn the worldly, proud, self-eultf- 

rellgloue observances

ECZEMA
s bidden art of *oodew. which a*

peels of Ills people, a rwognltloS df 
Ills claim* on the part ot rich and 
poor. The absolute poverty of the 
widow rendered her gift a iscrlflce. 
and an act of heroic faiths The stand
ard Indicated and approved was not 
how much was given, but from how 
much It was given. This act of S»»- 
eroeity and devotion contains elements 
of truth which are world-wide In ap
plication. _ T R A

So Bad Could Not Sleep. 
Fed With Water Blister 

and Burning.
»

* Hd I could net"I hid . ______
atavp. Il lint ro«rd on my urn, than 
I hod u on my body «o 4* I ««"M 
herdly wear my clothes, and 1 had to 
imy In led. My IWh on. dirt md 
with wnw bllcUM. end burning and
"^SSirythlnC 1 Wad emend to robe 

me worn, rod t hid the troubh lor 
ly two ymim. 1 rod «bout ÇM- 
Boap rod Ointment, rod I got

(Stroed) Mrs. Peter Mclweih. Froeh 
Hiver. Ont., April 10,1ST.

He* ohm rod. dletrottng, dlaSg- 
ertng «bln trou him might be prevented 
by every*dey we of Cutkum Soapand

drees poet-card: “Cutkura, Dept. A* 
BoetonTu. S. A.” Sold everywhem.

A Good OomMnsUon
A d-nt-rt that may be served

God must not only be 
we should love him with 
This
trast to the wortdly. prou 
dent, outward 
of the Pharisee. His religion center
ed In self. All thy heart—There rouet 
be the utmost sincerity and unques
tioned whole-heartedness, 
soul—The life must 
All the life forces must be exercise_ 
for his gk> 
the degree 
laid down for him If need be. The 
will and the emotions are here In-

IShe was dependent upon her own 
earnings, was poor and alone In the 
world. Two mites—The mite was 
the smallest Jewish copper coin. The 
value of the two mites would be lees 
than half a cent. 43. Hath cast 

in, than all, etc.—Jeaus saw 
what the rich threw Into the treasury 
and what the widow contributed, and 
he saw . too. the sacrifice and devotion 
that went with each gift. The else of 
the gift did not depend upon Its 
money value, but upon the disposition

w... __________________ _____ .that prompted It. Sise of the gift Is
eluded. All thy mind—It is to be an determined by what the giver has lert. 
Intelligent love. All the powers of the The poor widow gave all she had, ana 
Intellect must be employed in the ac- had to earn more In order to secure 
vomplishment of God's will. All thy something to support her. *4. All 
strength—This Itnplles action and that „he had. It Is folly for people of 
energy of heart, mind and soul to the mPanH to talk about giving t“e" 
utmost extent He who thus loves m|tes. When one gives all he has. 
God Is a sanctified. Spirit-filled whether much or little, he then has the 
Christian. The first commandment— rlght to compare his giving with that 
It is first and greatest because it In- Df the poor widow who gave two 
volves the highest act of which the m|tee 
soul is capable. It is the basis of all QUESTIONS 
spiritual excellence in man. It Is the jeBUR before the scribe asked hlsquee- 
sum of the first table of the com- tton? What was the scribe's ques- 
mandments. To love God thus Is tjon*> What was bis purpose In an- 
Christian perfection. swerlng It? What did Jesus say was

31. the second—This 1* the sum of fhe f|ret commandment? Why may 
the second table of the law. Jesus lt be pr0perly called the first? What 
gave his questlonei the second com lbe eecond commandment? What

question did Jesus nsk? How oould 
Christ be David's son and his Ixird. 
What warnings did Jesus utter? What 
Is the true standard by which to mea
sure giving?

hot or cold 
iUn Inch

views but do not |w*l. »'ui in a bak-
,3,rdo,h -h^h5bi:,b“^îs:°.v)*ht|.uro;

in slow oven for
1layer of the rhubarb, 

and hits of butter. 
.Ilih I» full and bake I
Utah l

A Fill fer Brain Worker®—Thn man 
who works with his brains Is more 
liable to derangement of the digestive 
system than the man who works with 
his hands, because the one calls upon 
his nervous energy, while the other 
applies only his muscular strength. 
Brain
stomach and liver, 
dy that can be 
Vegetable Pills, 
compounded for such cases and all 
those who use them can certify to 
their superior power.

All thy 
centre In him

he exercised
I J

st be love to 
Ife would be

ry. There mu 
? that the 11

./
personal knowledge. Thera was a 
vigor and directness, an unsparing 
boldness and a fidelity hi Christ s 
ministry at Jerusalem during the last 
week of His life. This enraged His 
enemies, though It silenced their rea
sonings. All their efforts from what- 

quarter and however conducted 
proved vain. Christ s wisdom was per
fect, His authority irresistible. He 
designed to Instruct them with res 
pect to His true character and person.
^h»r,o-g.^HaMe^he;=,!1o;. h,«

transmitted the partial truth of the
scribes into a doctrine full of spiritual color*, and very attractive for
the*pre-endneure 2» ,'oV" "BHTMUTS SES»-, of tij,

rtVS ra. llluetrloua «nee,tor XrVl .“SS
David. He gave the highest interpre- wer|rc or „||k frock. . , , ,sasses?8*?Ixird by virtue of His divine Sonsnip. Marabou scarfs, flat andbrosdandqmte. 
If the Pharisees had ventured a reply, fluffy, are lined with soft allk crop*». >» 

nturt have acknowledged Vhr,,,> * mmstch ih.
m as the Son of God. Their Ignor n*tUral color, black or a pretty 

ance of the prophecies w as one source color

the" tem- NbTKl Man».., BUI Hob»

£ STSTtf ST'wf»
turned aside to discover and commend l devil to pay.

'
1

fag begets Irregularities of the 
:h and liver, and the beet reme- 

used Is Parmalee’e 
They are specially

I

I
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LESSON VIII.
May 26, 1918.

His Adversarle 
Mark 12:1-14.

Commentary—1. Jesus and His op- 
posers (vs. 1-27). M2. Our Lordre- 
turned again to his method of ■Pe*b 
Ing by parables. and showed the 
course the Jewish world had taken 

, the great religious 
teachers, and that they would com
plete lt by the rejection of the Son 
ot God. This he set forth under the 
parable of the vineyard, which was 
let out to unfaithful husbandmen. He 
applied to them the language of Psa 
116: 22. The scribes, Pharisees and 
elders were desirous of laying hold of 
him. but they were afraid of meeting 
opposition from the people. 1317. The 
Pharisees and Herodians Joined in 
asking him a question about paying 
tribute to Caesar with a view to trap
ping him In hie answer. Hie reply put 
them to silence. 16-27 He was then 
approached by another class of 
posers. The Sedducees were a sec 
ot the Jews who cared little for the 
orthodox Jewish faith, and have been 
called the agnostics and materialists 
at the Jews. They denied the doc
trine of the resurrection and spiritual 
existence. Their question as to family 
relations In the resurrection Ute, pro
posed to Jesus to confuse him, was 
so clearly answered by him from the 

dismay and

Jesus Silences 1Who had questioned

I1
l
I

with respect to

they

how the RussiansPRACTICAL SURVEY 
Topic—Religion and citizenship.
I. The place of love.
II. Religion and doctrine.

mandment. though he did nor ask for 
it, that the sum of all the command
ments might be clearly brought be- 
lore bis hearers, lovo thy neighbor 
as thyself—This Is quoted from Lev. 
19: 18. lt has Its counterpart In ttie 
words of our Ixird spoken in the Ser

things
should do to you. do ye even so to 
them" (Matt. 7: 121. Those who love 
God according to the great command
ment will have a heart of love to 
obey the second. .".2. thou hast said 
the truth—The scribe recognized the 
deep insight which Jesus had into the 
law and 'its underpins principles.
33. more than all whole burnt of
ferings and sacrifices—The scribe 
gathers up In his reply some of the 
great utterances of the prophets which 
prove the superiority of love to Cod 
and man over all mere ceremonial 
observances (1 Sam. 15: 22: Psa. 51: 
Hoe. 6: 6; Macah 6: 68).—Cam. Bio.
34. —answered discreetly—With un
derstanding and candor, not far from 
the kingdom—His Intellect was con-

had a measure, at

III.

i
op-
ect

on the Mount, "Therefore all 
whatsoever ye would that men

y

scriptures as to bring 
confusion to his questioners.

II. Love to God and Man (vs. 28-34.) 
28. One of the scribes—Matthew (22: 
36) speaks o! him as a lawyer, or a 
teacher of the law. The scribes were 
copyists of the Old Testaments scrip
tures and were the recognized teach
ers ot the same Answered them well. 
—The scribe had heard the preceding 
discussions" and observed Christs 
familiarity with the law and his abil
ity In meeting the attacks of hie op
posera. Asked him—The question 
was Intended to obtain Christ's Judg
ment with reference to the import 
ance ot various duties enjoined by 
the law of Moses Which—this word 
is not the ordinary Interrogative pro
noun, but denotes quality, ^ being 
equivalent to the question, "What Is 
the nature ol?" First commandment 
of all—The Jews were divided In 
their opinions as to the relative Im
portance of the different parts of 
the law. Some laid most stress upon

vlnced and he 
least, of sympathy for Jesus, and Je 
sus was careful to encourage whatever 
right feelings and purposes he had. 
There is no record that he ever en
tered the kingdom. No man 
that durst ask him—Our Lord had 
shown himself easily superior to all
his opposer».

III. instruction and warning <xe 
35-40). 35-37. Those who had asked 
Jesus questions bad been confused 
and amazed at his replies, and Jesus 
himself became the questioner, 
the question. "How Ml y 
that Christ Is the sod of Daviu. 
lesus undertook to draw forth from 
the Charts,s’, an expression of their 
belief it.ni,-mine the Messiah, giving 
them etlll nn opportunity ot ae.epl- 
Ing himself us the Christ. Jesus 
.•anted from Css. 110. wbteh has eon- 
stuntly been a<knowledge]! to ben 
Messianlv psalm, und ileetareil that 
David wrote It under divine Inspira 
lion The conclusion mi* ilearly 
reached that as man. Jesus was n do- 
svendanl of David, hut as divine, he 
was David's Ixird. The common pro- 
pi, were for from being prejudiced 
.«ainsi Jesus, for they heard him 
gladly." 3S-40. The wsrnlhKS *l'«" 
on this occasion are recorded more at 
length in Matt. 23. The warnlnit le 
against pride and hypocrisy. the 
scribes and Charlaecs were urualom- 
ed to wear Ion* cloak* as Indicating 
that they were peculiarly devout, and 
for mere show made lous hrayers. 
Thev loved to he -eluted and honor 
ed In public, and were anxious to oc
cupy the moat honorable «cala In the 
eynagosue I InatraJ of aiding the 
poor, they were oppressive, at an 
Uihlng the property of widow a to 
satiety their *reed for money 

,V. Acceptable giving
41 Over against the treaeur) There Jar. thlSen W-g***** 

rwcaptaclee In the conn of the «°®*» 
to receive the offering, of t****3ro 
for the «apport ot the temple worehtp. 
Tbl« narrative la a linking reprodfof 
the greed and hvpocnay of ihe»<^a* 
who wore religion, for worldly ro1*; 
Beheld—Jaaue noted theJ1"” 
their «MU. «e he doea to-day ,

,n

By

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tell» How h 
May be Pegged in Safety 

and Comfort !
Fremont, O.—"I was passing through 

the critical period of llf«?. being forty-
,_______________ six fears of age and
j bad all the symp-
! tom» incident to that
I change-heat flash-
I L», nrrvousnees.and
I I was in a general run
| down eoodition, so

It was bard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s 

| [Vegetable Com
pound was worn- 

[mrndedtomeasthe
beet remedy for my 

'foublot, which it 
sorely prof ed to be. I feel better and 
stronger In every way since taking It,
peered. ”~Jrs? ÎTfôüwwSK
pSMw DVp •'»w«Mas*. UtllVs

ache. Irritability rod " tk. blow, " may 
So apeedlly u.arcom. end On. «item

8

44).

re Vir *£JulSdJrcT
suggest tiens hoi 
Tbs rosult of !

Rich

hew «ih£j «art» expected. 
« «■» ally give hAsraaSL the »oor.
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required, ensures the ectivity of the / 
liver, kidneys and bowels, the cleans
ing of the system, and the purifying 
of the blood.

For this reason you can depend on 
Dr. Chaae’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
prevent and cure constipation, torpid 
Uver, indigestion, kidney derange
ments and resulting painful alimenta, 
such as backache, rheumatism and 
lumbago.

Dr. Chaae’s Kidney-Liver’ Pills are 
so universally used that you can ob
tain them at any store where medi
cine» are sold.

e
msODERN, artificial 
[yi methods of life make it 

absolutely. necessary to 
vise medicines occasionally to en
sure tiie regular and healthful 
action of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels. t 

In the great majority ot homes Dr. 
Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pills are recog
nised as the moat satisfactory regu
lating medicine for all the member» 
d the family.*

HUa medicine la not in any sense a? 
eme-all, but Its use occasionally, as

to

Dr. Chases Kidney-liver Pills
(wa min a dose SI flMti a box, all dealers or Bdawoi. Bates À Co., U4.. Ter sale. 
2*e .JT* ülSL; « h**ttnt* Imltalioms only dlsnaaolnL
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-BY
EB g)MGeo. Allan England

Author of •'Darkneee and Dawn," "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion," "The Empire la the Air," "The Golden 
Blight," "The After-Olow.- "The Crime-Detector,", etc.

ward my fellow man, dictates that I along with—everything. No more
should lend a hand wherever possible. "No. no. I've cut that all out, 
That's my code of conduct. Arthur, to along with—everything. No more,
do whatever good I can In life—that I'm done!" 
and the Golden Rule, tio you aco I'm "BoT"
only following my natural bent in And Slayton reached for the box.
helping you. Don't thank mo. ploase!" He lighted one of the cigarette». In- 

But I do, 1 do!" haled deeply and fueled thin vapor
"You mustn't. Tell me the whole toward the celling, 

thing;that’ll be more profitable. Let's "That's good," 
have the story In as few words as poe- "Glad to hear It.
■tbie. !t’a getting late. Why, bless er—a tendency to

sent him. Kate is good ! " 
t nouvnly Arthur spoke.
"1—1 am a tlilcf!" he blurted.
"A ----- ?"
And dltiyion. whit well-feigned sur 

the table-edgegripped
"A what?"

A thief! There! Now you know 
the worst. You know all there Is to 
know - except w hy 1 did It. When I 
say that ! say everything—tne whole 
tni-dno.'s I've stolen—ttolcn money 
Ircm the bank. It Isn't much, but 
that's no excuse. To me It's a lot—a 
terrible lot!

"It's more than I can pay for a 
year or two. But I'm going to pay It, 
e-.ery cent. Principal and Interest! 
AM I need Is time—time, that's all. 
And i’o I como to you. You can help 
me through this. You can pull me out 
o' the mud and give me chance to 
matte good. To make good and be a 
man again - honest— square. For 
heaven's sake, help me—help me!"

His words, which had been rushing 
In a stream, grew choked and Incoher
ent. Thev broke; they ceased. Man» 
f>ld'suddenly covered his face with 
l,o*h hands, dropped his fate and 
s'nod there racked with anguish. Ills 
rall.v-, the tremors that shook him, 
wordless groan that Issued from nls 
l’on all told the story of his crucifix

Every seront', now he was recover
ing hi» aplomb.

" Vny.hmg 1 ran do to oblige you 
all un> hour of the day or night, I’l? 
bv glu t to do," he conMnuod. "But

don’t seo any wav cut of It except 
"To get my nclp? '
"That's Just It!

"1 ou rely will, Arthur! Freely and 
gladly as If you were my 
That's the greatest picture I have In 

I life, lending a hand wnerever I cun!
A semblance' of real sincerity made 

the dross of It seom almost real gold.
Mansfield, in hi» intense agitation, 
accepted the base metul aa pure, uud 

aunralsed .looked at the cashier with eyes of un- 
i clinging pprakabie gratitude. Siaylon mean 

! while was thinking fast.
1 Thai singularly acute InsMnct that 

for no many years had helped guide 
him through many a shallow, through 
many a perilous way. now told him 
that all his advantage lay parallel with 
this trouble of the junior clerk's.

Could he but probe the matter to the 
bottom, Ir-urn its every ramification, 
and fully win the young clerk's confi
dence, great things might yet bcfa'l. A 
strong conviction roe ? la the cashier 
that he must lend a hand, or r.cem to,

•Wore »1! slnn, hem?' ho whle- jor th|. -.vay, a* In no other now, , ..
pern; ;= trepidation. „ . might by safety for himself. J,.!L Jul'. "

-Alwolutely, my (laar tallow. No* I1L, ,,.;ipr was bountllras a; realize- ” ' r nv wla ’ 'a coolness,
tell me; <vhafs the row - Speas trans- tlon that MmadeWs comlng-at ficat ~",h h“ >»•" * pecullor
ly and. - ' glane,, ao inopportune-might after all I empa od on a pin.

-I- goes 1.0 further? ' voer to hi, sucres.. When he had (Ir.tl ! TjP ihe ",hl«r noddeo nssln. end
-Not an inch!'1 naught sight of the young fellow from | ' 1'n~rD h" pale lipped smile dis-
"I’m Just a Junior clerk at the bunk. t|,p t,anv standing there on the front i ..V ' *!.

1 know, and you've the cashier. ;,0-cf, a poignant dismay had assailed ! 1 ^ r’
You're----- " Slayton. Not even the appritranc#* of j

"Never you mind about that, ^ At- a |,0|?re officer, warrant in hand, j
thur! It's man to man here now! would have startled him ao profound '

Too crafty slitter iu Slayton's eye Jv Though having already anticipated
seemed to have Intensified. A subtly such a scene he had resolved to dis 
sly look crept Into his face. Did bo so count jts emotions and had schooled 
soon fcreeeec some dim eventualities, him suit to cnlmners. But to be con
some nebulous possibilities turning to fronted at precisely this juncture by t von trv to make 
Ms behoof? Who should say? j D,.,n trom the b.mk itself had xer. | unnerved, half-hysterical, far from

Ilia masklike expression of plet'.am shaken him. yourself. You're exaggerating
grew dangerous and hard Un his pale j ^txoud tnouglit told Slayiou that ; trouble, whatever it Is. There’ll 
llpe the clerical srnllo widened. tj,0 uov would, of course, know nota- j way out—there must he.

"Si?ak out, Arthur, my bo>." h* 1U|{ ut* luc vUat, Intricate and skui.il Isn't i’ll make one for you!"
bade "Speak plainly as man to 6jiiUm tholL in which he Lad ue- I Overcome. Arthur vlui\g to the oth- 
nian!" como Involved. But the mere sight of | or s a *n.

"I will! I must!" him iiau startled t.ie cannier immca.v | 1 '* *n^w you would!" he raan-
Mar.sMeld passed a hand across his urab;y. a^d to artbulate. "If you ever suc-

Aau now, hearing the young follow s need in getting me out of this 1 11 owe 
pj,., tea bo.ioldlng 1.1, obvlou, <11-. j yt^N* d*^t ot . , .
ire. . . a uumendous sense of ease Acnsense. my oov.

he commented. 
Do 1 Infer that— 

dissipation has got 
—this difficulty?" 
Oh, 1 haven’t oeen

>ou helpWill
Why, bless

niy soul, it’s nearly midnight! What’s ; you Into this—hm—this 
the trouble, Arthur? Out with Ul* "No. not that. Oh, I

an angel, or anything of that sort! 
But since ’—well, got to going 
Enid—with Ml»» Chamberlain, you 
know—"

"Ah, yea, of course!

I

nay. lt’ti cold out her *. Come <n. Ar
thur; «o;ne In Well go Into the li
brary. and—"

own sou.
lie looked at the boy with aa good 

a simulation of cordiality as he coufd 
muster, though Inwardly he was curs
ing this young bungler who at an hour
so very Inopportune had dropped Into “Ah, yea, of course. You have 
the midst of all his plans This in- been paying some attention to Mies 
terruptlon would surety delay and Chamberlain.
lay and might perhaps wreck his ar- Naturally that factor makes your po- 

Soniethlng must be sltlon all the more difficult. It hasn’t 
any direct bearing on this case. I 
hope? 1 mean In order to keep up 
appearances, you haven't—"

"No, no; nothing of that sort!"
And Arthur seemed to repel the 

Idea by swiftly thrusting out his hand.
"Much as 1—love—Miss Chamber- 

lain I'd give her 
before I’d

with
"By C.eorgel That's mighty good ol 

you! ’ the young fe'.low interrupted. 
The sincerity of his gratitude .vas piti
able.

Hr followed Slayton Into the hall. 
The cishler’s discerning eye 
him 6* wholly unstrung: as 
to the ragged edge of desperation

"You're mighty good!” the young
ster cried. "Fart 1». Mr. Flay ton, 1— 
I've come to nee you on — Important 
business. It'*—”

"You re In trouble? In some kind 
of a scrape? Is thsf It?"

The cashier's voice tried to convey 
deep apprehension; but in It vibrated 
a strange, malicious Joy.

Mansfield gulped and peered, about 
him nervously #ia the outer door cloa-

I forgot abofct that

rangements, 
done, and at once.

His mind alternated between rejoic
ing at the possible uses to which he 
could turn thl* Incident and the cer
tain loss of valuable time it Involved.
A returning sense of the imperative
ness of Immediate action forced upon 
ti.m the realization that unless he 
could speedily rid himself of Mans- over, 
field the few remaining 'hours of night her! " 
would be forever lost. Wlih the "Very well said; very well Indeed! 
morning, should It find his plan un- It would be an odd situation — 
accomplished, ruin would dawn. wouldn't It?—for a bank clerk to woo

anxiety, of «nil- the daughter of the hank 
igh him Now with money stolen from the 

that the diversion of his ideas' by self. That certainly would compli- 
Mansfield s abrupt entrance into the i cate matters. c.
scene had somewhat abated, a burning 1 " Antl by the wa>. Arthur, Slav ton
eagerness begun once more to possess cided. with an attempt at merely 
him. Ho must be at work. Every casual interest, "just what are >our 
moment now was golden. But he held prospects with the young lady • 1 ar*
his grip upon his nerves. Biting bis don my asking. I do so only because 
Up. steadying bis voice, forcing a calm It may—well, may pox 
that belled his racing pulses, he once 3f an Important berrli 
more exclaimed; “^7 prospects? qu

• Lets have it all. my boy! All, and He passed trembling
Immediately. The sooner you get this through his hair.
thing off your hoart and conscience "Well. I don't just know for certain, 
the sooner we can begin repairing the Pretty good. I guess. 1 ve been en
damage. Now sit down in that big tertained at their house five or six 
• hair and—" times. And then I've been their guest

'No. no; not there! 1 coudn't sit at the Ed gem ere Country Club, and 
down. Mr. Slayton; indeed 1 couldn't once I went 
1—1 guess I’m too 
Still.

up a thousand times 
be a—thief to win

president 
bank It-A thrill of nervous 

den fear shot throu

info the net of the 
r >wirr " thought he. "«o arc thou de
ll ve*ei ur.to

slbly have ratti
ng on the case." 
lerled Mansfield 

fingers

hand!"
• CHAPTER 111.

"Come. come, my boy," *ahl he, his 
volume- 

"Brace up! 
be naif so bad as

voice seeming to speak 
of friendly comfort. 
Things can't

You'reout

this 
be a 

If there

yachting with thorn last 
faar as Mount Desert, 

I—I
nervous to keep 

You see it all started by—by— *
summer, as
They've been just bully to me! 
guess they kind of look on me as"Well?"

Mansfield floundered, flushed, paled. , . , _
and remained speechless. The cashier "As a future member of tlv family, 
shoved a box of cigarettes across the Is that lt?'^ 
table.

"Maybe a little nicotln might help?" J 
he ventured.

"No. no. I've cut

—as—"

(To be continued.)

Groat Heaven». Mr Slayton, 
there s not another sou! I could go to 
— for iie’p!"

"Help ' You need help?" 
"Terribly!"
“Whv, what’s wrong ’"
•'Wall, the fact Is. 1 —I'm in a fix. 

A ni'x.ity bad fix. I guess. And 1

say when I was under"What did l 
that all out, the anesthetic'

My natural 
liking for you. as well as my duty to-ijsvepi across Slayton's soul. HI ; tear? 

vantaned like tog before the ri-:ug sun.
"Tuan you will help me? ' qius j 

tloncd .Man.«Mold again, with terrible ! 
"Ydu will, you will?" 

all means, my dear fellow! i

.

uagcr.vjss.
•’13}

That
Slayton sav.led affably, with a gs 

of white teeth. Something feline 
somethin, ominous lurked in that 
smile; bet Mansfield, standing 
pale and distraught before him. bahe'.d 
only frtend'iness and benevolenc • in 
tli» cashier’s fare.

"Thank heaven for a friend 
you!" the hey exclaimed.

lils blue cv, sbrimmed up with tear- 
of reacMon after long stress. Once ,

. ■ ; jlint I

___ j.

)■ i.
m

HUBS
and

HORSES

like |
Ï S3*

ho gripped thu elder man's L.'iid. | 
I Slayton clapped him on the should tr - 
I i broad shoulder and capable loo'.t'tiu 
i "Knload." said lid. “Let's have it.
| What a wrong, 
j v. pole story."*
! d will!"
I Artuur realized hit grip •» the j 
j caahh r'a baud, took off his liai and ; 
thing it on the table, tlica paeji » (r.v ' 
stops up and dow n, much as S a> ton 
l:au been pacing. The ear hler'.. amile ; 
bcs’rnyod amuBctnont uow. To in 
other ou the ruck, was It not rar *

The Best insurance
You Can Put on Your Buildings

lArthur * Give me t.«« I

The world is short of horses. 
To get the most out of your 
team use is the protection that «food paint guarantees. Fire Insurance does 

not prevent fire—it only partly reimburses you for loss sustained, 
should tire destroy your property.
Fire may never happen.
On the other hand, the use of pood paint actually prevents a loss 
from decay which is not just u possibility, but an absolute certainty. 
The destructive effect of weather, upon buildings that lack proper 
paint protection, £ j on every second oi the day and night.

MICA
AXLE GREASE

e caught a reflect Ion of h'm- ■ 
the broad mirror over the ■ 
With satisfaction lie noted

•• Mil
InI " Utt half as much as any olhtr

The mica flakes fill the pores 
and crevices in the axle ahd 

•the grease keeps them there. 
Mica Grease means fresher 
horse? at the end of the 
d æ and longer life for your 
hfr.'.eot and wagons.

EUREKA 
HARNESS OIL

self
mantel.
that he showed few glgim of |Kiriurba

"Even tiie little success I’ve had in 1 
aaiafur theatricals." thought he. "I» 

j helping n:e now."
j He Mt a sense of gratitude for that I 
j experience, it mlpht yet stand h'm hi 
I goo.*. »tead.
I Arthu" stopped on the rug beside 
! the lat>h. confronted Hlayton j\n l 
, squared him»i*lf for the confusion taut 
the cashier now foreoeoMd.

Mails*, teids face showed strong 
I lines, e.en though thoy were Imniaturf 

and not yet wholly lornied lines of 
list e- nt c iar»cter that bsde fair to be 
one day powerful and dominant. HI* | 
.ietui jioUed Itsell well; the chin wt. 
ii.-u . :u 4ood. tun nose broad at t.u* 
parting ot the brow, the eye* steadv | 
A t. .rch of rather rebellious liatr— 

l air that coutrastwl well with

MARTIN-SENOUR
190% PURE” PAINTft

" Lengthens leather life"

Overcome» leather'h worst 
enemies—water and dirt It 
makes harness pliable and 
waivrproof, prevents hrv.ik- 
ing of «(itches and iniparw 
that rich black lustre to all 
dark dressed leather.

KsndarU tiw-1 a* *sm 
deelm ever> wUfc-r«.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

is the greatest known protector of all building material agai 
time and weather, because it is made only of pure White Lc 
Pure Zinc Oxi'i :, and Pure Linseed Oil.
You would not think of letting your Fire Insurance Policies lapse 
in order to save the yearly premiums. It would be even poorer 
economy to let your Paint Protection Policy lapse by neglecting 
to repaint > our increasingly valuable buildings this season.
When you do paint use Martin Senour 'TOO# Pure" Paint. It 
spreads easier, covers more surface, and protects longer than 
most other makes.
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ytiiuw ■
the hitt- eye», heir that Inclined 10curl : 
dosplte every ufiort to make It He Dai I 
-crowned )ntellli«n*. brows

This ruines tne wiiolv, stood wrii 
aiKixv the haul level of humanity. 
An-l 0.1 Slsy’on ai vrlsed him now 
more crlricull,. than ever before -loi 
till now the cashier had not.ced him 
as only one of three or four young 
elciks at the bonk and us he sensed | 
the innate hone»ty and ingenuon» 
framknosA of the boy, a thrill of txui 
tal.uu varmed hie eold heart.

"CJo.v to my band, thought be. 
••Olay that will harden to adamant lu 
time. Fate knew I needed him. Fite

b UveSold Is

Write for“Farmer’s Color Set” and "Town end Cojntry 
Just what you’ll need in planning your painting. Ms

Homes”, 
ailed free.
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ÜA* MARTIN-SENOUR Go.LiHiren(
GREENSHIELDS AVENUE, MONTREAL.
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MAPLE PARK SURVEYbookie, D'M*0,
Mow FI igbt-Ciei mander R. Lee- 

file, D.8.O., again proved hie 
by the rescue of two nrtatore from • 
••aptsue fifty miles from the North 
Sea coast, after they bad been es- 
posed to the buffeting» of waves sad 

.weather for no fees than four days, 
le modestly told In a letter received 
by Mr. Robert Leckle. of Toronto, 
who la proud to be an uncle of the 
Intrepid young bird man.

After telling of the difficulties 
experienced In fighting Zeppi owing 
to their ability to rise to extreme al
titudes,

After
machine-gun fire for almost an hour, 
I found myself facing the necessity 
of making a landing between 60 and 
76 miles out at sea to rescue the 
crew of a land machine which bad 
dropped In the sea through engine 
trouble. After getting the pilot and 
passengers aboard my craft, I found 
It impossible to get off again owing to 
the rough sea, and the fact that the |

tils

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feetm
The best bunglow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.

WATERDOWNE1 the letter proceeds : 
having been under shell and m

m
SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWN5=

Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

■
Boys’ BootsÊÉ

hull of my ‘ boat" had been struck 
by shrapnel at a height of 10,000 
feet, and was fsst making water.

"I will not describe the horror of 
ays that followed, days spent In i 

‘watching waiting* and nights In duty [ 
watches. No food at all and water 
at the rate of one eggeupful each day, 
until the small allowance gave out, j
then the muck from the engine radia- Why Rye Bread Soara.
*or*i tb® while the seaplanes At present one of the gravest

STS! U«P' Ale?, W® 7ere nroblems facing restaurant and hotel- Decorates the Graves of Heroes In 
^t°,bale.i?re?faDtly t0kePp k^Pers 19 wb»t they are going to Flanders Field*,

afloat. During this time our base nive the people to eat when the rye T.
wu quite unaware of our fete, flour run. out. At present they are ™er« '• only one real rival to the 
though patrole were sent out search-, torrefl to serve only one ounce of Map * L“l * poailble national =
Ing for us. wheat bread to anv one Individual emblem tbat could be grown on"As you may know most long die- :,t any morning or noon-day meal! *’landefre| *’1.e,d and b® u*®d to make 
tance patrol "eaplauee carry homing alone with two ounces of rye bread. ,he graye« »« «*>* f*Hen _
plreona aboard I had four of them r„ bread Is eaceedlngiy hard to ret Can“^ans. and that Is the poppy. =
with me. and It Is to the splendid en- and has Increased two cents ner one acrordinK 10 Mr. PercWal H. Mitchell, =durance of one of theae bird, that ”2„d ‘and . loj. and l.^und fr"!lle.nt *• Toronto Hortlcul- = 
six ment to-day owe their lives. to Increase further so Iona as the de tura Aeeo<?l9tlon.
On Wednesday I released a pig- mand exists. It la kaid that the cause .."î”™/ °f,nl,®n*'’ ea,d Mitchell, = 
eon carrying a message to the of th|, mrrca.c In aubatitute flour. *b°ï!d be “ » =

JV k, °UTn •E””111?" and I. that when the Canadian Govern- "‘‘‘“"‘l ambl^ 0,her .lhan the 
cause of trouble. On Thursday a ae- ra,nl flI,d the orlce of wheat it did Mapl° Leaf We at present
cond bird wu rele.Md carrying a n, th, price nf other grain. "rapp,>d up ln ,be Maplf Leat' and,i _
similar message. On Friday morning A, , reeult of the bleb orlce of d ’ “fe *ny reason why we should — a third bird was sent, and knowing barley many farmer ,rf Ending pver change "• lr -« consider a —
*bat »• g?u.,d n°‘ laat much longer. ,heir own wheat and other, are actu t"0wreJ ",ih1!cb nh.“ been Introduced In-
fur remaining pigeon was released ally mixing a nerrenlate of wheat 1 Canada and which through sev-
on Friday afternoon carrying an fl„ur ,l,h bran and ehorta to feed to aral fleneratlon. haa become a wild
SOS. signal. ! Ihelr hoga flower, why not the poppy’ No Cana- =

"The Aral three plgeone failed to i„ the whole of Ontario there are d an who ha* ever read In Flanders ss ( nVcofcreach England, but the fourth was a not more than 3 000 000 bushels of FMd' "Ml ever look at a poppy again = V*OlS0lS
winner. He failed to reach his loft, rye grown while the.western pro- ',ltl,out thinking of the graves in =

1|. ,r1“f,but reaching the English vlnres produce not more than five or Hl“d,!’ra' Sur',ly lb|'r^.ba* ba*n,?fn- s: Made by the Dominion Corset Company. Good dresa =3
coast about twenty miles north of our „lx hundred thousands bushels mak- timent wrapped up In the poppy that. = . . Tt , , , . =base, almost Instinctively It would â total of th!ee and one half miU*on lhrougb Co1 McCrae'a poem, will = corsets that lace in front. They give comfort and freedom =
f?6™' plr„lled °,ut * eoaat guard aU- imehele for the whole Dominion. ï^ap J.1 v'ry cloeo to the hearts of — without any undt e compression and add to the grace of the =

1 «uttering Into the court yard The , are only two or three firms e "y ?! su*f‘’t^'i = figure —
fell dead from exhauatlon. At the m|||tn. aOur In Toronto and sprlng eowera would be very lonely — ngure
cost of his own life he delivered his , in verv small quantities’ It looklng lr y0“ could have something SS •mwaage and thus saved our. — we , a SU 50 barrel n «.In 10 carpf’' th« grave. like the phlox = )Z.UU B. pair
were picket, up by H.M.S. -----  the ,,q",;1 ,!r ,he.Tflour w“n V,k "d <‘Unb"la'a > “lgbl Vou =
ne,t day- th, reaaon for the increase a miller "«"t, somethmg that win mass. I

J—T----- . ... , said: "We can't get the rye and the ara. '■■'•lined to suggest the os-eye
Hi. shape of Work. demand la great. A large percentage da'^ ,°r black-eyed Su“". a=d. ,« =

A group of people who were tour- nf Canada’s rye went to the United !bose "“ted grows, there should 
Ing Alaska one summer were die- States long before our Food Control. be several varieties planted so as to 
Anted at the laziness of the buck lu- lev's orders about rye bread came pro ong tbe blooming season. Any
dl.xna they saw in the villages and out." flower or flowers selected should have
along the trail. One day when they The only other substitutes would P°'nta: They should = A shipment just received today of new
were taking a aide trip they came up- be corn, barley and rice, but there is g5 i, under a" conditions; they = . . , , j , ■ , , , .
on a couple of Indiana who were evi- no corn to speak of In Canada and ,6°ul11 have * long blooming season — patterns in plain and colored designs, splendid values
dently packing into the mountains the United States have used for some a?d'he °“w“r' when out of bloom. —
to stay a while. The squaw was stag- Mme and are still using ai much corn ?y*OU ,d bav® ®°™« *u^*tanc^ —
gerlng under a tremendous burden, broad as possible, while tbe milling tbo pla,nt,: w y ^OU.» a5® . ardjr and ss
She lugged all of the bedding and of barley would Involve considerable P®rennlal: they should be decorative; —
provisions and a pappoose for good changes ln the plants lbey sbou,d not bav® b®®0 chosen by =
measure. The old buck was slumping --------------------------- anv otber country or state, and they s

SS’S.irXd'taSiS *Zin'mX r-"da" Airmen ,ncanada. ^Zt^slid'."‘wTumV di»- I We have a full assortment of Garden
iï^fiSd-ïï'îîdiL.^K irh:;,r.ib»î^ I Tools Hoes Rakes Trowels Hand Culti- =
they stopped he Inquired, somewhat J,a“adf re»ent "i" “ *yan“-paclrii: Places He was Inclined to speak a •= lou«»r TIUCS, IXdHv», 1 lUWClS, (13110 VUIll —
cornea îrVhat^lkka^anjT'ta Carrying .By"»1'<>R»ya' Fly ing" cTm»' '°The.v mere .Uogel'he^flrVy-Sn, = VatOrS 3rtd alfflOSt everything yOU H6ed for 1

do‘u't,0,ou "Jk°.ya,fp^r’ofW.^ ::urna„,erT.h„e | y™* garden work. Call in and see them, s
load off your squaw, you big, lazy • li" ‘ I)uk,an* ]"[b® bead®. lhe for *uch » purpose, and though It —
Indian?" The buck stood silent as a i1,38 fe;' wo“nded three times. When crew far north it might not grow In == 
sphinx for a few moments then he ,tus3la .apapd nt0 a?ar?bf' tbe aTia" Flanders. »nd It would be difficult to = 
grunted to himself and pointing bis p°”5*,d* lbhey J.°w C°,™,® get the h®Patlc* and the trilllum to =
index finger to his forehead he ex- panada T he> practically fought grow in the open. Only the colum- — 
claimed in deep guttural tones 16 r. *iay °j1 °J tbe country. they bine and the perennial aster seemed =
"Huh, me all time think!" asserted, and after weeks of hard- |n any way to meet the case and =

i ships reached Japan, where British they did not seem very promising, ==
"Take .My Doll to FYeedom." consular officers arranged their pas- as they are mostly short-lived and =■£

Lieut Jack O’Brien of the Kren-h ÎÎ*l i ov"™V*a9‘ In additlon to .Co ; do not present much of an appear- —

%?l« ofVuu' bJtarism nom tbs wf,r‘ 1,r“,,k'- Py'y“°k' a°d *“'ak°p Maple l,af and pointed out that no. S 
It is a doll which a little French girl 11 19 «trengthening Its traditions =
handed to him in France one day as Brave Aviators Honored. more than ever. It has passed s
the Germans were sweeping down Lieut. Stanley Rosevear, belonging ‘brough the war. It is on the crests s 
upon the village in which she lived, to Fort Arthur, has been awarded , _b T,*®? °L ^ttallons and can

"I want you to take Dollie to free- a bar to hi* Distinguished Service be aorked effectively into design. | = 
dom,” said tbe little child, ‘for 1 Cross for attacking, on March 15th. . . ..
don’t want the Germans to get it." eight aircraft, destroying two. The isisnop at tne front. =

Later, when he revisited the little official statement reads: "This officer Lt.-Col. A. U. de Pender, Bishop of —
French village he found a scenu of very skillful and a dashing fighting New Westminster, B.C., has Just ro- 55 for any woman who can wear small sized boots. All good
desolation and ruin. The dead bodies pilot." Rose* ear was awarded the turned after three years of strenu- S iz-. mnj tn . nn
of men, women and children, bor- cross In November, mention being oue work with the Canadian corps In -ss leathers in Dongola Kid and worth from to 5i.U0.
ribly mutilated, lay about, and among made of his attacking at a height of France. Bishop de Pencler is the 
them O'Brien found tbe remains of j only a hund.ed feet. Writing home, only Canadian bishop of tbe Anglican 
the little girl. be said he could not tell what an Church who has been overseas with

Some time later O’Brien vas given awful hell the barrage Is, T cannot the chaplain service. He speaks 
British and French honors for a gal- at times bear my own engine or ma- highly of the co-operation of tbe var
iant act In saving the day when a chine gun." loua religious representatives con-
body of Russians had sold themselvee Fllgbt-Lteut. Cecil Darley, for- nected with tbe Canadian army un
to the enemy and were preparing to merty a pupil at the Curtiss School, d<*r Col. tbe Rev. Canon Almond, of 
turn their machine guns against tbs Toronto, from Lachine, Que., also Montreal. Bishop Ue Pencler has two 
French. O'Brien, at the head of a receive* a bar to the cross for night sons in the army and a third son 
body of picked men. slashed hie way bombing raids of docks and air- intends to Join tbe Royal Flying 
to the Russians and taking tbe guns dromes.
turned them upon the traitors them- Auxust for xallantry ln bringing j
selves. home his machine under difficulties (

after bombing Bruges.

= iWe carry a large stock of Boya Boots at price* much 
| below city pricei. All standard goods, well made and 

S strong. Ranging in price fromJ Phone 168the da
4k

$1.50 to $3.75:
I

IPOPPY AS AM EMBLEM.

= Straw Hat Time
Men's Straw Hats in many different styles. Sailor hats ss

from 75c to $2.03.
Men’s Panama Hats, splendid values $3.00 to $4.50.; =

|

Women’s White Voile Blouses, nicely = 
1 embriodered, in all sizes 34 to 42.

Specially priced at $1.00 each
5

=

=Also other lines from $1.00 to $3.75. =

! =
= Curtain Muslins and Scrimp

up to date =j>
I

25c to $1.50
=■

I =
=

=

Wall Papers ==

m
We still have a good assortment of Wall papers at

=5c a Double Roll
Also a better line at 5c a single roll.

Specials for Next Week
s

Women's Lace Boots, sizes 2}, 3, and 3J. A bargain

Special Price $1.98
Men's Ties in Four-in hand. Teck and String

Special Price 19c
Salmon in flat tins 
5 lb. Pail Corn Syrup

He received tbe cross in Corps.
A Complete Job.

Edith—1-well, if she accepted 
your flowers, your bon-bons, your 

| bracelet, your caresses, she must 
have accepted

"Herb " C larke Leads Band.
Herbert L. Clarke, who for more 

than twenty years has been leading 
©onset soloist with Sousa's Band, and 
who enjoys tbe distinction of being 
the leading cornet sololet of the 
world, has assumed his new duties 
as conductor of the Anglo-Canadian 
Leather Co.'s band at Huntsville. 
Ont. The Anglo-Canadian band now 
numbers about fifty pieces, and baa 

oag Its players many distinguish, 
ponlmionat musicians free the 

ÜniWâtntes and Canada,

A Candid Editor.
A Canadian acknowledgment of voure

mo™. N.wr.‘" w‘.”m,Lib';n iD„z j'£«::ah'dld: ,ha aciapvd
muddle In our lut Issue In xnnounr- 1 *’ 1
Ins the nrrl.nl In town or Mrs e I.
Whitby sod her tiller, Mlu Robb, 
getting Mrs. Whitby'e nemo in as 
Mrs. Miles .nd Mlu Robb's u Mlu 
Ross. Ws apologlss tor tbe error And 
Itsve our renders to form their own 
conclusions u to whet wu wrong 
with us. ■

about everything ot Satisfying the customer in Quality 
and Price is the ideal of Eagers

Waterdown
IRiUllUIIIUUlillllUlllinUIIUIIUIIUUUH llflWMMgÉÿMBMinill

Ü
Holdlers of the Noil.

Farmers of Canada are assured of 
the help of 36,000 active, willing 
boys on farms this summer, who have 
enlisted as Soldiers of the Soil. They 
will be supervised by the 8. O. S. 
oiWlgpttoR < the Canada Food

. 9W* ... . .
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